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Soiiciting Commiltce Meet Ple.ioant Re
ception and ! Uberal Re8ponae. 

Mo<e TIi~n'! T~re ... fourtb. 
of FuJd 'S"bacribied 

The enterprise, oithe citizens' of 
this place was shown this week in 
the !Oatter of Vqbli~ i(nprovement 
"'nen Messrs. <Eran\<: . Gamble_ 
John Harrington went among the 
business men ask1ing that they con· 
tribute toward the "installation of 
a modern system of lighting tho 
streets. The ~.ol!il))i.tteemen tell us 
that they have found practically no 
one who has refused, and nearly all 
are glad for an opportunity to h~lp 
the work along-blut they have not 
yet had time to see all, as some 
are away from the city for the 
time-and it will take a bit of time 
to hear from a number of non
resident propp.rty owners. A few 
are also waiting until the next 
visit of the committee beforp fixing 
the amount of their offering. 
While only the lot owners alld 
tenants in the district to ·be lighted 
have at this time been seen there is 
no law against those from outside 
this district who wish to see Wayne 
made a better town making an of
ering. We know that it will not 
offend the committee. 

Roclbesft!r, lVIinnelota, Story I 

Increased interest du~h\g Death 'came to relieve Wi'i1field "The secretary 'Of slate of the and wife return' 
past week has been noie<l in the Scottfi'om earthly suffp.rlng. SUI)- United !'ltates. ambassadJrs extrll' ed the hrst of week from a visit 
membership of the local 'hdrseshce day afternoon when he passed'awliy ordinary and plenipotentiaries of at Roche,ter, innesota, where 
organization, and doubtless!several at the county jail, where he had Brazil, Chile, and Argentina arid they ,went to have consultation re, 
of the Wayne players wlll'l:!rlter the beenconflnedt'o his bed for more the envoys extraordinary and mitl' gardlng the condition of the lady's 
contest to take place at Whlside at chlln ten weeks',gradually failing isters plenipotentiary of Bolivia, health. and were glad to learn. tha~ was VISI : by the. 
the time of the old settler's picnie. in he'alth- and str~ngth from cancer Uruguay, and Guatemala, acoredlt· an operation was not considered was particul~rly bad 
Last T1Jursday afternoon a teporter the stomach. He was a patient ed to the government of the UnitEld necessary. Mr. Stallsmith had a but their sea wall 
for the Democrat visited tbe mob· sufferer during this time, and wei- States of America, acting severally bit of time to look about, and watch protection, Heavy rain ac,:o~~l!lm~, 
ilization camp 0 f these battle- comed the grim messenger. The and independently, unanimoQs send the incoming of afflicted. and he ied the storm, 

ofm-anl'a bMy"Wll$takeli to-Cafroll to- you--tne-folfowiog is truth- inthes!IY With all of this talk 
fought field, and the following dis· evening and laM to re~t be~idl:! tion: of our noted phylosopher that the having men for war is 
,jOinted, disconnected and impertin- mother's grave, attended by the "Inspired by the most sincere man who invents or discovers the moment, General. Wood 
ent field notes are the result of that pastors of the Baptist and Meth. spirit of American fraternity and best or domething better than the there are now more than a 
visit: odlst church and a number of his convinced that they rightly inter· rest of mankind will have a path men ready to go today .it. 
: John Stallsmith, the hero of the friends..imd ... for!Ocr neighbors--':for the earnest wish of the entire mhe,.adtsetnotfoa.bisdoor though in the uwPoOu~d;jjbe\ltn'-'~~·o.afdmmaintsy" that· 
battle of Shiloh in 186;! and a lead· near kin folks he had Ilone. .. cont.lnen-t,lhey have inetinformal· I' eei!' . 
er of an invasion against Chat· Winfield Scott was bor:: in Ohio, Iv at the suggestion of the secretary have made an inland M town cers than we now have. It 
tanooga in 1914, wa. among the February 28, 1852', and died Sun- of state of the United States to the world center for those who are be that it was no trouble 
numb~.r not missing. He enjoys dav,. August 15, 1915, aged "63 consider the Mexican situat10n SO afflicte<l. Rochester had a popula· ficers, such a~ they were. 
the game immensely, but seems to years, 5 month~ and 17 days. Of as to ascertain whether their tion of about 7,500 in 1910-their the &,overll!tl~!\t has "oeco,ue RJun~" 
manlfest the greatest int.erest and his life history we learn but little. friendly and disinterested he I p last count places the number at particularabjlu.t who is 
keenest pleasure when he has a Himself and mother were residents could be successfully employed to 10,000 and over, not counting the an officer, they are not 80 Dllenl:jt"I~I.,' 
good lead ovel his opponent. of Carroll for a number of ye:a"',-I-~e.,eS1:aDliehpeace and constitution- floating population of about 1,000 Nancy Hanks the 

Joe Adkins has a strong leaning and she died there about four years al order in our' si.ter republic. who are constantly there from all mare died at Lexington, KE,ntudll&: 
toward leaners. The language of ago. He was a member of the "In the heat of the frightful parts of the world for treatment or this week at the age of 29, 
the horseshoe game is constantly in Baptist church qf that pla~e and struggle which for so long has to learn at the feet of the great She was the fllfltest piecp. of 
his mind. Recently at a restaurant until failing heaith compeled him steeped in bl,ood Mexican soil many surgeons. There they have one hos· flesll on the track from 1892 ' 
in making an order fnr beefsteak to quit work, did draying' at doubtless may well have lost sight pital with more than 700 beds, be-
and eggs, he .tartled the waiter Carroll. Rev. B. P. Richardson of the dissolving effects of the strifEl sides numerous smaller ones and The cabinet of Greece 
with these specific directions: conducted a short service here be- upon the most vital conditions of numberless rooms for cunvalescing ed-sort of slipping out 
., Pitch the eggs straight up but fore the body was taken to Carroll. the national existence not only upon people. More than 80 physicians sponRjble place a\ a criticar 
have the 'stake' lean." the life' and liberty of the inhabi- are gathered there. many of them That is what the papp.~s say .. 

had some votin~over 
S. Fox. has a goon eye, a steady All Aboard for Carroll tants, but on the prestige and se· specialists of great repute, and the th" fellows who were D'lt .1I1nn<.n .... 

nerve and an unerring aim. If his 'l'he Wayne commnr"I'ol club has curity of the tountry. We cannot Rocheste'r hospitals are visited by 
. I f II h f h ~ C doubt. however-no one can douht many men high in the pr<lfessl'on resigned. That is the way open1J!g pays a sort 0 t e set on f09t a move to officially and it tl The plan is to install electroliers 

from 1st street to 4th at this time. 
eight l.il!'hts to the block, and the 
city has provided to pay half of 
the cost from the light fun<l, and 
the other half asked from the citi
zens amounts to about $15 per lot, 
and most of the owners as fast as 
seen have responded, and so have 

mark, the general comment is, collectively visit the chautauqua at ":""'that in the presence of a aym· from this and all foreign lands.
lere

. " " 
"W't t'l F t d" I}athetl'c appeal from the. ir brothers So far as we know. thel'r wonder!.ul rhe U. S. offen to atbitra~e~,i~-c_. al un I , ox ge s warme up. Carroll, and after waiting for the -F I Til -' ."' 
Usually his adversaries wish they rai"s to cease and-find a time w"'-n of America, reralling to them these work in surgery and healing is ryll sai ing vessel caBe. l!l~liI ... --
h d ' 't d • ..., disastrous. effects, asking them to their only advertisl·n~. the sensible thing to do. '¥>:. '1" ant wal e . it is hoped a. II can go, Sunday has .. d . 

Ed S II h b I'ttl off save their motherland from an abyss Mr. Stallsmith also noted a few fight about such things an .ar .I~ I 
I '. e erh~ ash·teen a h I f el t been fixed as the day, and one -no one can doubt we repeat- thing. ,about Rochester of interest trate later, lfarbitaration i~goild' 

co or SlOce IS W I e·was 0 as a clock the hour for starting trom I~ b' 
S t d ft b t 'f h I' that the patriotism of the men who here at home at this time. The and settles things' it shou ~ e ap- _ a ur aya emoon, u I - elves Wayne. A committee has been nam· I d b h b I h 

t h · t d th t a lead or a,'d in any way the bloody streets are nicely paved and li-..... pie efore t e att e, mot er. up 0 IS pas recor e perpe r - ed to look after_ the details of which ..... ,.... 
t f th act W'lll be brought to strife will not remain unmoved', no ed, and the people give much atten· The Chinese president, Yuan .. Qlli or~ a e Mayor Cunningham is chairman. "'i 

tenants who occupy the pl~ce8, a speedy justice and vengeance will and in beha:f of this committee one can douht' that eaCh and every tion to beautifying the place with Kai, is said to be ·consider·ing ~he 
number of ·the people officl?g up be sweet for him. one of them, measuring in his own flowers, vines and handsome lawns, matter of making himself 'emperor 
stairs contributing. Below IS the John Morgan has a very pro. we extend an invitation to all of conscience his share in the respon· so that nigM or day it is a place instead of president. ' 
list to date: I nounced and a notl'ceably growl'n~ the automobile owners in the city slbilities of pa.t misfortune and f b t . L M F k h' I't " and country who can do so to join 0 eau y. eo. • ran, W 0 was conv ~ -

First National Bank, $25.00. I tendency toward ringers, which if in the procession and go with the looking forward to his share in the What this hospital has done for ed and sentenced to death"colD-
State Bank of Wayne, $25.00. I not checked is likely to 'become glory of the pacification and recon· Rochester 'lIight be done in a small- mutpd to life imprisonment .• tti~D 
Citizens National Bank, $25.00. chronic. From this it must not be Wayne bunch to vis~t our neighbor struction of .the country will re- er way, peril aDS, by Wayne if once stabbed almost to dea~h, wastll~liln 
Phillip H Kohl. $50.00. inferred that John has developed a ~~:~ele::ti~~r~r~~d 6~r:\c~~~h: nobly and resolutely, to this we start. Rome was not built in a from the prison farm Monday night 
JohrrS; -1: .. ewiS;-'$4-&'OO, fer h€lfllng his wife Waynll chautauqua, and their best and this great place of healing by a party of 25 armed men, w:ho 
Philleo & Harrington Lumber I the family washing. for he could glad to come for they had a splen- intelli- cut the wires to the farm, cap~uted 

Co., $30.00. prove an alibi upon any such charge. did entertainment, and so will we saving action. to be the best of its kind in the prisoner, conveyed him About' 
D. A. Jones, $30.00. I He is infected with an almost have, for they have a good enter. "We believe tliat world. 100 miles from the place andhal!ir-
",amble & Senter, $15.00. fienrlish desire to throw non rings II d f h recting the armed movements in ed him, Mar Marietta, where !lis ". tainment bi e or t at day. Let r 
F, R. Dean, $15.00 Dr. R. N. Donahey is a casual procity is good in such things. tary chiefs, should agree to meet, Tuesday is the big gun 'Club Lightning burned the alfalfa 
J. G. Mines, $15.01), I around the stake. everybody with a ear go. Reci- Mexico, whether politica or mili.· A Big Gun Club Shoot alleged crime was committed. 

Orr & Morris Co" $15.00. visitor, and a moderate partaker in either-in-person...or.-.by_.<l.~Elg.BI1.f;I~+"v~';;t:;;'_tlHl_Season..whe local meal mill at Kearney this week.' 
F. H. Jones, $lfi.OO, I the game. Some have charged Road Improvement Good far from the sound of cannon, club will preside at a"--s~hilo'-o..lt=i!!ln+::':;;E;':n":'g;'la':"n:':"'·Ts projjOSThgtonmk~ 
Mildner & Wendte, $15.00. that his purpose in visiting the field with no other inspiration save the which all of this part of the statf, loan in this country. Charge'tbem' 
Blal'r & Mulloy, $1".00. is simply to discover which of Some weeks ago we heard much though of their afflicted land, therp d'ff f t d t~": ' 

v h competes. There will be 12 eveDts a goo Stl rate a mteres an. . \1" 8 

I
: thp [II ayers have bad eyes with the complaint of t e two miles of road to exchange ideas and to determine d 

F S Blair $15 00 W with $65 of added morrey to the get back some of the goo mon~y C· M Crav~n $i500'" expectation of fitting them with west of ayne, and voiced a little the fate of the country-from such winners-ll with $5 each and one we have had to pay them. 
H'. J.' Felber,'$15.·OO.· 'I glasses. Be that as it may, the of it in the Democrat. The editor action would undoubtedly result 

th O • I . f h d' Id with a ~IO prize. There is a bit of bandit fighth'lg 
(',aprtnel' & Beckenhauer, $15.0(). I' Doctor's presence on the g.rou.nil was over IS partlcu ar piece 0 t e strong an uny,e ing agree- Th 

.. d I t k d' I d t ' . h . f e club now ha~ new grounds along the Mexican border, sOme'of 
WI'III'a',11 PI'el}enstock, $1<.OU. ',' always lends an an of qUIet d,gnity roa as wee, an IS gao re- ment reqUIsIte to t e creatIOn a a 

v t th t " .. II t .. I .. h' h at the Andresen park and invite the o. utla-ws coming over to .T. ev!as 
A E L . $15 00 1 to the whole performancp. par a It IS now 10 exce en prOVlSlOna governmpnt, w I c -, 

. aase: .. : The horseshoe germ has even shaDe, and also that it is likely to should adopt the first steps neces- the public to visit them. There is to raid places and stir up' blld 
Nebraska Democra.t, $15,00. I reached "College Hill", for it remain so for some time. Follow- sary to the constitutional recon- no admission-come out and see blood. 
'Yayne ,Herald, $lb,OO. I comes from reasonahly reliable ing the excellent grading given the struction of the country-and to th" foreigners will get it it A British transport with 1,300 
(,rant S. Mears. $15.00. sources that Dean Hahn a few road under the direction of the issue the fir"t and most essential ever thev come to Wayne with soldiers on board was torped\1j1d 
Kay & Bichel, $15.00. weeks ago. was a visitor. ~nd that good road organization'thp. county of them RII, the immediate call to hostile intentions. and half of the people drowl)ed" 
Eo & D. H. Cunningham, $15.00. he indulged quitl' recklessly in the h!ll' installej the needed culverts general elections. At Norfolk a company $251>;000--
Wm. Dammeyer, $15.00. . game. That evpning a friend of and even gone one better and made "An adequate place within the Advertised Letter list !!trong is about to' be incorporll~!ld 
Carhart Hardware Co,. $15,00,1 the Dean inquired of Henry Kel- concretp wings to retain the grade Mexican frontiers, which for the Letter-Mrs. Henry Eastlick, to manufacture tractor engineslllld 
J. C. Nuss. $1[,.00. logg how he had gotten along. at ends of the culverts so that they purpose might be nputralized, Mrs. Alvena C. Lobdell, J. J. Mun- some other farm machinery. 
J. J. Ahl'rn, $15.011. Hl'myassumed nne of those hum- can be grarled over :leep enough to should serve as the seat of the con- hofpn, Mrs. Frank G. Nelson, John 
L W. Alter. $15.00, orously serious expressions which get tlte jar out for the pAssing ve- ference and in order to Lring about 0eerich. C. A. BERRY, P. M. Have YOllpaidyoursubscri,ptio:n? 

H. B. Craven. ~15,(IIl, often hedeck hie "olln~€nance ami hicle. While there was delay in a conference of this nature. we will 

S. Ie Theobald Co" $15.00. 
Paulsen & 1;'"rll1er, ;J:Ei,1I0 

I w~ich harmoni?€ so completely with completing this work on account of willingly upon invitation. act as 
,the hal anre of his physi ognomy. weather, t.ile results justify th,' de- i ntermed i aries, to arrange the ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,w,,,w,,,w,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,",,,,,,,,,,w,,,,,·,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'''''''''''w''''''''''''''''''''''\\'''''''''I''\\~ 

: meditated in soll'mn silence for a lay, and make it a good piet'l' of I' tim. e. place and other ddails of 
Hoberts IJrug Co" $]:'.00, 
A, R. Davis. $1".00. 
ll. C. Henney. $H',IlIl, 
.1. ,I. Will,ams, ~lii.OIl. 
Baughan'& Morgan. $](1.(10. 
L. A. Fanske. $10.00. 
F, S, Herry. ~1(),(lO. 

A. (;. Bohnert, $10.00, 
C. W. Hox. $10,1111, 

Ilr. A. (;, Adams. ~IO.O(). 
W. 1" Fisher, $1().0(), 
A, J, Ferguson. ~LO,I)Il. 
W, F. Beaman. $5,()(), 

'I few mOlllents, and then in tones of road for others to pattern from. such conference. if thiA action can 
del'pest interest and sympathy re· -.----.----~- : in any way aid the Mexi('an people." 

: plied: "I th.~nk he harllwtter stick I Bargain in Wayne Residence i 
,to p~dagogy. I I will sell at a sacrifice priN', if I Good Crop Report 

Lindsay i" th., "l\nyal ,\roh" of 'I taken soon, my residence located lOwing to th,' wet weather we 
, II ~he or!lcani:~ti!)n, ,fur,nishes s~at:-.; one block nort~ and one block l'a;t I,' have hl'en able tf~ get .but f.ew re
,.lnn healltJtlc, th, grnunds, and Illf the MethodIst church, con\eO-, ports on the graIn YIeld In this 
: prl"sj~ie~ at all f(l.i!\I.la,r and SlJ('l'i.aI : i('nt to State Normal. Nir:l€ rO(dl]1 ('ounty. (), N. Eicher, who iR run. 
nleetIngs. In nddlt](J1l to ,: thlR, house, having city water, eleetri(' 'I ning the eng-jnl' for Messrs. Grubb 

,Archil' acts HR ('ensor ('orntllittee on ligilts,larg-e filtererl cistern. (~()(ld i& Longe in the Routheast·partofthe 
thp kind of )angu<lg(' that can he barn for tp2m or auto. LQt and a i t'ounty. was here Tuesday while it 
)HTlliitteti whde a g:ame is in [lro- half. 75x1fiO feet. Everything;o I rained, and said that the grain 
g!'('SS, he pa~6mg- upn.n ('ach n'mark, good repair. Liberal terms, ; th~re was of good, f]uality and 
",th"r "dore or after I1ttl'ran;". This property is worth investl- quantity. They had not yet thresh-

Wayne Teachers for Comi'lg Year The nearest approach to profanity gating by anyone wanting a Wayn," e·j any wheat that yielded less than 
so far authoflzed and apPI'oved IS residence, and at the price ]llac"<I :l() bushels per acre; and that the 

The selection. "Ieettino and as- "By Shavings'" and this uV,'red 0.1 it. it will not .long relliain oats they had run through were 
Bignnwnt of the tench.'r., for the in a low vllice. :-;"U1P j,[ayers think unsold, Inquire of MRS. Aj, A. yidding from 60 to 72 bushels per 
approaching school year has J'ust h . 't Ii b . t ere. are tITII"S wnen 1 wou. e PRYOR. Wayne. Nebraska.-adv. i acre. They are threshing in the 
been completed and is given below. a reltef for th"", to say what they 30-3. ',Amos Longe neighborhood. 
During the vacation several neces- think. Harry Fish"r on several oc- I In this neighborhood, 1. M. Owen 
sary repairs and improvements to h 
the building have been completed, casions attemptin\,( tc argue t e Special Coaches From Winside 'has threshed part of his wheat, Ijut 

questIon of ah,olute necessIty, but A t "h b i the yield is not over 10 he thinks. 
and all will be ready for the open- h I'd' k' k S h' rrangemen save een made 10, 
ing September 6th. There is now ~ (1 n t ma e It wor. ue a aUaeh passenger coaches to the' f!enr~ Klopping has threshed oats 
nothing: in _sight to, ~uggest any- rigid enforcellient "f the rules, frieght east~ound next Wednesday ',yieldJn!li 32 bushels-but they went 
thing but n', successful school year: whIle advantageou~, 1n mall.Y re- for the comfort and convenien~e c:f down 90 badly that the entire CfO.p 

Janet Carlough, kindergarten. spects, does, RO, ctoU~)t: ~e~p a\Va~ Wayne people who gO,~O Winside til, cOllld not be harvest~d., After a 
Delilah Mullin, 1st grade. some of the be"t plol;el Sin t(}wn, the "Id settler picQk and thl' week of dry weather wtll 6l!, a bet-

JONES' Bookstore 
Fall line of School 
Supplies more com
plete t~an ever. 

School Desks 
Blackboards 
Slating 
Dictionaries 

Now is the time to get all in readiness for the New S~hool 
Year. Let us know your '\Vants and we can assure'- ,y'ou 

'!he L'I W I h "d d Superintendent Kemp has not been , '11 h h Id I.: ter chance to find out what the grain 
,. orenee e c ,~ ~:ra e, down for n<'arly seven week, Hnd tralD WI ,e. e at winside until yield is here \ 
Belva Nickel. ad grad·e. the Re"'rend Mr. Richardson has 5 o'eloeK. glVlDg ample time for 0 • 

Best Goods at 'lhe Right Price I, . 

.' '.:1-11111 
Remember we carry everything' for the .. , "i:I:: Mary Pawels.ld, Ith grade. O'~ver attempted to qualIfy fO'r a~11 \vho can attend ~o ,have a good ------.. ---

Mr~, Alice Scace, 5th grade. memberShip, 'tillie, and yet reaeh Iwme tin goo'l A Good Home For Sale 
1\,foJlie Hawkins, ()th g'rsde, l Th~ regular meeting-R of tht,"(+uh·l·$~·ason. : If. you wish to mOve to a good 
~Iaxa Burson, 7t~ grade, i are every day In thv wed<, eXl'\'pt I W h town with the best of school priv w 

Emm.?" Hughes, 8th grade. .' Sunday, but special sessions may' eat er Report 1 dIges, and locat,::. nght In a nearly 
A., C. Lamb:, Mabel Day to?, be held at the option of the Royal I Local showers. Wednesday will be lIIodern home as nicely located as 

school rOO1)l as well as for the student. 

and College TextBooks. Penmanship 
Loose Leaf Book;, Kindergarten 
Largest Line of FOUNTAIN 

AlwlOe M",Y''"' Mrs. M. A .. Phll- Arch .. O. C. LLr;:is wanted to hold, fo~lowed by fair ,~eather f..or a day I any in the place, it will pay you to 
lips. pfl~clple, high sc?ool,. Mar: a sessIOn on tIfr.Sabbflth but JOhO'[Or so and the? by showers about I cat! on the Democrat and get ~nside 
garet, Killian,. ~omesttc sCle~ee, Morgan. wouldn t stand for '. it. Thursday or Ftlday: probably fai r I' fae(s,.and prices on a very deslra.ble 
Eva Graves, mUSIC and prawmg: last tbree days of week. Moderate '\lIaee which is now for sale on easy 
,(). R. Bowen, ~,t1perintendrnt. Old papers for sale at this office.' tempeFat1:\re. _ t~rm8.-adv. " ~'w."",,,,,;,.~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,;~;,,;,,,,,,,,,,\,,,,\,,,,,,,,,,,,w,,""''''''''';'''''w''''''''\~\''\'''''''''\;', 
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iowa has "Iready collec(~dia' I, ' lsiIO~;~y 
of' dollars as, automdbl1le . la ~i't o~ th~. ".slze and d~pth, 

settlers of Cedar coun:ty helrl: plastenng It wIth a plaster of 
;.. ....... "iIt, ..... ,....... I' . tW ,t t ',r"mentandsahrl,abouttwotoone. 
......,. annua III Cnl e a' ytlfJ yes er·, A 8,ilo may be worth much more 

M. T;"Ml!!i\:~1~9nverlttoCII\~*ebn than it cost this season-espeCially 
Friday for a'v.n1t. An exchange remarks .that by a ,should there be an early frost. 

J. H., We'1r.\i~~ o/jasa visito~ at deal between two citizens certain E:rank Whitney. who ha- been 
Norfolk MOlld~, 111 ght; , J)roll;,rty changed owners, bllt does with 'the Savidge Carnival Co., 

, " 1 I ,!ot ,say who dealt 'em. since it opened Here last spring, has 
Miss Fr~da "pl~_e, ,;vis!tef ,,€ 1\. A numher, of Wayne people were resl'gned and is now at Omaha ViSl't-tives at Hos1dnsl Sunday. .' . 

, . ':" , • at Wakefield at dlfferent tnnes last ing ,with his family a'ld relatives. 
, "Mrs,-Wi1LW~heL"y!'g!).t,.tQ.,Rall: to return to his work at 

dolph Saturday tor ,a short stay. the 

If Chase &. Sanborn's;you don't 
Say "Mister, thai is not my tea. 
"Seal Brand" Japa:lI Tea is sold 

only by Beaman.~-qdv. --_ .. _-----
Dr. F. 0': White' went 'to spend 

Sunday with friends at Dodge. 

K. Henry Meyer sent a c&r of 
fine hogs to' Omaha Tuesday night. 

Mrs. s. It' J oeobson, who has 
been visi ting at the home· of her 
parents. A. E. Laase and wife, left 
for her home at Sloan, Iowa, Tues· 

Carl Gi~the iilihollle:fr6m Harold, 
South Dakota, arriving Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hartman of 
Norfolk fP.turne1 home Saturday 
after a visitllt the horne of Henry 
Cozad and wife, the ladies being 

tember. Pierce has city delivery of mail, 

Wm. House; went to Foster Fri· 
,day to look after hiB land interests 
there. 

The army worm is said to have 
appeared here in Bome of the 
late oats. 

sisters. 

August 30 to September 4 will 
be the "annual market week" at 
Omaha, when the merchants of the 
trade territory are especially invito 

C. Harmer, phone 
adv. 304. Postmaster Frey of Winside was 

II caller Saturday. He reports all 
MrR. E. B. Elrskine went-to Walt· at that place making ready for the 

hill Saturday to visit home folks a old settler picnic. Himsesf and 
Bhort time. wife went to Bloomfield t'J spend 

Henry Giese. who has land inter· Sunday. ' 
ests in Texas, left Monday to visit Misses Clara Slofermoser and Ida 
that state for a time. " Waldo of West point have been do. 

J. H. Smith and wife from Sholes Ing relief work at the central 
went to Greenwood, Kansas, last "hello" plant here, The latter 
week to visit relatives. lady went from here to visit rela· 

Rev. Lloyd Cutntinghum jn Iowa, 
here Monday night visiting his Shorthorns for sal" of the famous 
father, David Cunningham. Imported Choice Goods No. 1868U2 

Misses Mammie anll Venea Kopp 
went to PAnder Saturday afternoon 
to visit a few days with friends. 

Miss Cora Pallsbaker went to' Des 
Moines Monday to viait at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. J. Livering· 
house. 

R. N. Donahey was calleel to 
Bassett the firet (If the week to pre· 
s~rlbe for the eyes of one of his 
patrons. 

Mrs. Hart went to Audubon, Iowa. 
Monday to visit friends and consult 
an eye 'specialist there regarding 
her eyes, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vibber werA 
called to Corona, California, Fri
day by a mess!jg$ of the death of 
his brother's wHe. 

blood. Good enough to h~ad pure 
bred herds, Prices are right. Call 
and see. .John S. Lewis, Jr., 
Wayne, Nebr.-'adv.·32.2. 

S. Guss of Magnet spent part of 
Monday here visiting his friends 
of boyhood days. David Cunning· 
ham. They enjoyed the hour;:' tell
Ing of people of other lIays, nnd In 
the old state of Pennsylvania, 

A party consisting of J. 1.. Davis 
and J. L. Beaton and wives frJm 
Carroll. left Monday to visit the 
exposition and see the west. They 
were accompanied as far as Omaha 
by Mr. Davis' sister, Mrs. Hiller. 

R R. Smith, wife and two sons and they had to put up the names 
I.ft Tuesday hy automobile to visit of the streets at the intersection in 
hi,S brother in Morton county. compliance with postal regulations. 
North Dakota, about 75 mIles west The Democrat is not crying for city 
of Bismarck. They anticipate a delivery here, but we would like 
pleasant outing, and no doubt will to be able to direct a stranger over 
have if the roads and weather are ,the place without telling him 80 

not' found to be' bad. many blocks froD:1 the standpipe or 

creek near Wynot last weel<. 
was in bathing; and, went into 
deep water and could not swill). out. 
Attempted aid failed to rescue him. 
His home was at Vermillion, South 
Dakota, and the body was sent tc 
that place for burial. 

Mrs. J.' D. Taylor of Creighton, 
who was here from Friday until 
Monday attending tlie Baptist meet· 
ing, was. a guest at the home of her 
friend, Mrs. Winterstein and fam
ily. She formerly Iived,at.,V.iHi8ca, 
Iowa, and called to greet the .Demo· 
crat family with wbom she had long 
been acquainted. 

E, L. Griffith and his daughter. 
Mrs. Parkinson, who has been visit· 
Ing at the Griffith home here, left 
Wednesday to' visit, relatives at 
different points in South ,Dakota, 
From there Mrs. Parkinson will go 
direct to Michigan to join her hus· 
band, who goes there to spend a 
month vacation amid the scenE!s of 
h is boyhood days. 

Geo. Warner .. " from Bonesteel. 

the court house or the Germa'n 

of that kind with paving and elec
troliers. 

Sam Davies and Fred Blair were 
at Wakefield Friday the ~Sth to 
witness. the bOQoooball galne 
day between Wakefield aDd 
dolph in which the latter WOll by a 
score of 3 to 4. The game was too 
slow for such a sport as Sam'and 
they carne back to the carnival 
proper at the close of the first half 
of the third inning. They estimated 

'iiffelffiatfce-'aCftbm 25- to /f0 
besides the players. The fact, is 
that the country folks are a little 
too busy to play ball or watch the 
game fa r a few weeks yet., 

,It is estimated that this country 
has the greatest wheat crop ever 
grown in any country. The estima' 
tion is 966,000,000 bushels as com~ 
pared with 891,000,000 bushels in 
1914. The corn crop is placed at 
,918,000,000 bushels this 

against 2, 61i!,000,OOO' bUIBhE,ls'las,t+~ 
year. The oats crop in 1914 was 
1.141,000,000 and this year it is 
1,402,000,000. The August fore· 
cast gives better conditions on every 
thing this year compared with last 
except apples and in that crop there 
is an estimated decrease of 47,000.-
000 bushels. Even buckwheat shows 
a gain· of 1.000,000 bushels. 

It not only "Pays to advertise," 
but it pays to read the advertise. 
ments, for in that way some one is 

venlences and Labor Saving Devices than the 
FARMER - e-x-c-e-p.t - the FARMER'S WIFE. 
She puts in more actual working hours. as a rule, 

'than do any of the rest of the family. 'Her work 
can be lessened and her working hours shortened 
bY,.use of this modern house lighting pl~t. The 
house may be as brilliantly lighted as any city, 
home; the washing. machine. the, ,YL<..L"'~~.i-~~i'-i~ 
churn. etc. are run by motor power; the ironing 
Is done by electricity, etc. All these things tend. 
to make farm life more agreeable. and go a lorig 
way toward keeping the boys and girls on the farm 

We sell Universal House Light
ing Plfj,pts, .. also the Fairbanks-

Plant consists of Gaso-
~ line Engine, Generator, 
board and Batteries. 

Switch-

Carhart Hardware Miss Mabel He;rtman came Satur· 
day from Norfolk to visit at the 
horne of her uDcl:e a~d aunt, Henry 
Cozad and wife, south of Wayne. 

R. \t. WilcOll a\l~ wife' from 
Stoux City spel).t .:;;\!nday at the 
home of their Wends. S. L. Owen 
and wife. returnilng Monday morn
Ing. 

Miss Clara Smothers 0 f Hay 
Spr ings, left for home Saturday 
following her school work at the 
normal hAre. She remained after 
the close of school to visit at the 
home of her cousin, Mrs. J. A. 
Lewis. 

Mrs. Ida J. Bryan from Villisca. 
Iowa, who has been visiting rela· 
tives at Lincoln. came Saturday for 
a visit of a few davs at the home of 
her friend and old cla"smate. Mrs. 
E, O. Gardner. She left for home 
tbis morning. 

South Dakota. Just dropped off the 
trai n here' a few~moments Saturday 
evening, on his way home fruma 
buying trip for his store at that 
place, Mr. Warner was kept busy 
greeting friends the few moments 
he was here. He reports splendid 
crop prospects for his home terri· 
tory. and says that their corn ap' 
pe)lrS to be as far advanced as in 
this vicinity. 

If some one with three 80's or a 
half section of good farm land to 
rent will let the editor know of the 
fact, he will put him in communi· 
cation with a man)well equipped in 
help and machinery to handle it 
and e!o it right. He prefers to 
rent for cash, and would like to 
secure a place not far from Wayne 
or Wakefield. A go~d tenant is 
worth much to a place, more than 
good rent, and here is the combina· 
tIon in one. 

constantly fi nd i ng th i ngB that are ~ ,,,""""'"''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''','''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''w""""""""",''''''''"""'''''''w",,~,,J offered for sale at a real bargain ", 

Ii, H. Hansen has been on the 
aick list for a few days at his home 
in this place. and his many friends 
hopeaoon t!um.!l,~n,d. hear, him out 
again. 

Miss Kate Ba~r of Omaha, who 
has been visitillg ~t Aberdeen, South 
Dakota, stopped her~ SUllday for 
a short visit while on her way back 
to her work. 

Miss Olive Brlitley of Ponca came 
~'riday as a dell!gate to the North· 
east Nebrask'l. Bijptist Bssociation, 
and was II gllest !It the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, K~)pp. 

Mrs. Fred VlolJp from Scribner 
was visiting here last week, a 
guest a~ th., home of Marcus Kroger 
and wife. She visited relatl\'es at 
Bloomfield also on the trip, 

M, W. Simpson is building an 
ae!dltion to his farm house a few 
miles west of Wayne. The exten· 
sion is Hix24. and will add much to 
the convenience of. his horne. 

Miss Rachel Brracken went to Blair 
Saturday to spend SundllY with her 
grandmother and visi t among her 
many 1 ittle friends there. where 
they so recently made their horne. 

To handle any business en
trusted to us in such a fair 
and liberal manner as to 
make the customers rela
tion with this bank satis
factory. 

Aside from the excellent 
facilities offered this bank 
has the adVantage of· hav
ing b,een established for 
years and always having 
made'safety its first con· 
sideration. 
Depos~ts in '~hi. bank are pro
tected by tilt.'. ".epositors· Guar
antee Fundjb~ N~braska. 
~ !: 

5.\ 

For any paper or magazine pub. 
lished Sam Davies has the agency, 
and, will be glad to take your order 

same. He has BOme money· 
saving combinations ane! clubbing 
offers. See him about the year'. 
readimr.-adv. -34-tf. 

J. E. '3imnson and wife of Oak· 
land, Iowa, returned to their home 
Tuesday following a visit at the 
home of his brother. M. W. Simp· 
Bon and family west of Wayne, He 
likes thlB country in the county of 
Wayne very muoh, 

On the farm of Merrett Smith 
near Wynot they report an average 
of 47 bushels of gilod quality of 
wheat from one field. That is not 
bad for a season when everything 
has been ruined several times by 
unseasonable weather. 

price. The Democrat h~s just re
ceived order from C. K Giblin of 
Marshall, Minnesota. to discontinue 
his adv. of a bargain quarter sec· 
tion, because it was sold. But he 
semis an adVertisement of another 
bargain quarter, and from what we 
have learned of Mr. Giblin and his 
"ind deal .... he, kno!"s a lano bargain 
when he meets it, and does not call 
something that is not a bargain by 
that name. In:his adv. this week 

C, E. Carhart and family return· he is enabled to offer 160 acre piece 
ed from their auto trip to Wiscon· at $71 per acre. But then you will 
sin. Mr. C. says that they found read the advertisement abd know 
the roads and weather about as bad what it says. 
as could be, and that after bucking While in Omaha last week William 
Iowa mud more than axle deep unW J. Bryan told a reporter of the 
tired of it they left the car at World,Herald of the circumstances 
Waterloo. and went on by train. connected with the taking by him 
he returning for the car a few days of the historic old desk in his office 
later. Crop conditions are no bet· when he resigned as secretary of 
ter elsewhere than here., and fre, state. Saie! Mr. Bryan: "I arrang. 
qUy)ltlY not as good. ed with the chief clerk who has 

At Lake Okoboji this week is a charge of the property to purchase 
new party of Wayne people who a new desk for $250 which is sub· 
left Monday to spen~ the weeK at stituted for the old desk which if 
tha't popular resort, C. A. Chac~ sold as old furniture as ordinarilly 

Jas. Grier was at Sioux City and family and Judge A. Welch and sold would have brought a small 
Monday with two CBr8 (If fat cattfe family going by automobile, and sum. This arrangement was marle 
-good enough to sell Bt"top price. Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs going by train. with the approval'of Secretary Lan, 
but h .. says tlw top was not high Those who have autoed over the sing. The new desk is the same 
enough that day, Bnd that he should road lately are offering to wager size, the same pattern. has just as 
have shipped earlier or else Inter. that the steam cars beat the gas many pigeon holes and is equal in 
His loads 80ld at $\1.(111, wagon. even though they do have everyway to the old one, besides 

The Savidge Carnival company long waits for connections. being newer. I wantee! the old one' 
apent Sunday at Wayn", ('nroute to Miss Helena Baker returned last for purely sentimental reasons. as 
Bloomtield, where th"y entertain we"k from a visit at the home ~f it was on that desk that I signed a 
this w,"E'k. Next week th,'y will be C8rll~aker and other relatives an'd number of important peace treaties, 

The desk is now in my home in 
at Win.ioe, It is 'illite prohable friends near Dalton in Cheyenne Washington. When I return to 
that they will make a return date countv. She reports that all are Nebraska 1 will bring it.-as I intend 
at Wayne at til<' close of the season. well and prospering there, and that always to ke,'p it in my horne." 
. H. E. Frey frolll South (If La, ",rop prospe~ts w'.'re never, hetter. More than a hunrlred varieties of 

Porte drove to Pierce last w('ek to I C?rl Bak, er 1.S feeling cO .. n, fiden.t that 
look after his farm pur<-hased near hIS wheat WIll return hlln from 30 dr,ug plants are being grown in 

't 'lot hi dh' t thebotanicalgardensoftheUniver· 
that place last spring, and make ill, ,) JUS e s per acre. an IS oa, s sity of Nebraska. Lincoln. in the 
some arrangements toward moving i look R'ood. for fron: 50 to 60 plots laid out by Dean Bessey be. 
there before another season. He I bushels. illS many \\ ayne ~rtends 
reports crOll eon,litinns R'ood there w)11 be glad to hear that he IS h .. v· fore his death, It is believed that. 
this season, 1,.111>( such a good year. in additinn to the value of the gar, 

Ridiculous! . 
How could a bone in my back gef out of place? 

Stop and think of a few of the twists and turns that back of 
yours gets in a day. 

You know the large muscles on each ·side of the spine are all 
that hold each little bone in its proper place. If the muscles are 
perfectly developed you are safe, But there are very. very few 
backs that are perfectly developed, 

Your own reason will tell you that if a wrench does get one 
little bOlle out of place, some pa,rt of 'your body must Sllffe,r. __ 

A 1I{(lysis Fn'(' 

1\. D. LEWIS· 
TI,,: Cltirorrllc/or 

Lady Attendant 

dens from economical and slurly 
Sam A, Fridolph. who formerly I Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Powers ~nd standpoints. the experiment may Those who keep their money in this bank while it awaits their 

lived at Wayne, and whom th(, I son Rryan. of Plercp. accompallled result in establishitr a new indus· h t 't d th t h 

Protection to Depositors 
by M }{ I f L A I ." use. know posi ti vely that n.o arm, can come 0 I. an a t ey editors of the iJemocrat knew at rs, enz er 0 as nge es, try in Nebraska in the growing"of 

' w"re here S t d t t th can get it when they want It. _' ' Villisca, Iowa. 'was here last week ,a ur ay, gues s a e drug plants, in which event consid. 
greeting his old time friends. home of, M.r. an~l Mrs. Bowen. M~. erable new revenue will come. Many of our depositors have .been saved ~~?m 8e~!OU,s losses ,by 
When here he was a tailor, and was, Powers IS In the real estate bUS1' Some of the plants grown successful- consulting our officers when tempted to lOvest 1O schemes 
in~that work with H. Shroer. He ness and takes a prettyaccu,rate ly this season in the university offered by strangers. 
. f" th p"u ndle measure of plaQesand ('ountry when botanica R'arriens are rare in this Managed by men who have made successes in' business. this 
IS now arrmng- In e 8u..t; .... a 'he"aee I't H th ht h k ff h h' h t d f t t' t·t d't ,I of Texas with headquarters at Zy· s. e oug e new country, says the Butler' County bank 0 ers t e Ig es egree 0 pro ec Ion 0 I S epOSl ors, ana 
bOCK. H'e was also visiting at Wake- Wayne, and he dId six or eight Press. It is possible that some invites YOU to become one.' ~ 
field,and left for home Friday. years ago, but he w~s su:prised at land would grow a more profitable ' , 

- " the progress made since hIS last stop crop if smattweed were rultivated Tbe First National Bank 
Aecol'ding to the report in the here a few years ali")' The town, corn. for it is true that much Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Norfolk Npws. Wm. PiepenstO<!k' the school and the country have all may b" made by the growing I' I 
and family-flYe in.all. upset their i_m..:..:...)r_o_v_ed_. _________ -I~. whaLi£,sometimes.:called_w,elld§~ "Ga!>ita.~,-,··,~,,~~._ .. ,· __ ~· $75 000.00 ~l'I'''' '", 
automobile south of Norfulk Sun· , d Id lind the government has a bulletin Surplus .................. " ........ $20,000.00 --. ,I 
daywllileontheirwayto,Ma~ison'-GOO 0' milling on weeds which tells of their value. I III 
No'une was hurt, and Mr. Plepen· " 'f We cannot recall the number or title 'Frank E. Strahan, Presiden,t. i John T. Bressler, Vice,President. '.1 
stock says that they cllme:sllddenly' "h ,', t w "'t' . d t of the report,. but it is of interest H. F. Wilson, Vice-Presid'ent. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 'I "i' 
to a wet spo't in the road, the cur W ea ,an e a and value if.studied snd followed B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashioc-.' , Geo. E. Roe, Teller'l;1 

skidded. turned partly aroU1ld. slid. _. _ , ~;::;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;;~~~;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~, ""', 'into a ditch" the wheel broke and the "W'ayne Roller "Oran!lePekoe" Tea '" 
I !~:~~~g~~~:;~~~~~~ss~~~h~~:I'M'U W:}) B "SuP~~~~~e~~t~~~~~~~h~-' ",. n "" . ••• •• • •• '" .•••.. " .• ".. • ;1!:~'Ji!,lill!il' 

::, . h.,.-~~~m+7:::-::-:"'7:7:':"'~~ " .. the wheel of the car broken. I I. . e erros. sole agent for Wnyne . .,.adv. Have You P,aid Your S~:bscriRM~B'''I!iilli'I'~ 



Repair 
'Shop 

"weakest spot" in the shoe 

and when that gives out:, 
bring the shoe to me and I 
make it like new both 

'coal tonnage the com· 
i merce commission has just ordered 
a sweeping reduction in rates. I Originally the carriers owned the 

, mines outright and had a monopoly 
I of production, R$ well as transpor
tation: With control of a great in-

'1 dustry so closely centralized, it 
I would be surprising if the c9mmun
I ity of inte.rest principle had not 
i a profitable 
men 

I timance of advantageous traffic 
conditions. I The first resoun(ling blow was 

'administered to the hard coal trust 
when congress adopted the com-

ill service and appearance. I modities clause of the rate bill. 
I prohibited railway ownership of 

It is true economy to brin.g : the production of commodities from 
I which a large part of their: 

your footwear to a modern as carriers must be derived, The 
repair shop before they are blow sounded worse than it felt, 
too badly __ worn/--for .thus for, of course, the carriers simply 

~lr-transf€IHled their,mine« to new cor-
you can double the life of porations whose stocks were coo-

triots for war, 
year out havle been 
selves, seemingly at will, from the 
public crib. Secretary Daniels has 
saved the gcvernment some $2,000,-
000 which is but a drop in the 
bucket to tM amount he could save 
if he cotlld, obtain government 
manufacture of ev~rything. 

In his firsl anriual t for the 

for an appropj)i~tion for an armor 
plate factory. I Quote from that 
report: .. 

.. I desire to recommend the pas
sage at the earliest moment of a 
sufficient appropriation to begin 
the construction Of a government 
armor plant to relieve a situation 
Which, in my estimation, is intoler
able ajJd' at total varianc" with the 
principle of economy in spending 
l{uve.cnoaer.L. money ...... Only three 

Reed and Clifford Thorne, of the 
Iowa I{ailway Commission, repre
sented the shippers at the ,western 
hearing, and Nebraska's Attorney 
General made a strong argument 
against the raise before the inter
state commerce commIssIon in 
Washingto'n about two months ago. 
Mr. Reed is the first attorney gen

of thi's --state 

stock and grain growing raisers of 
Nebraska, and that hA was an able 
representative is attested by the re
sult attained. 

That George E. Hall. state treas· 
urer, ,\yas working on the right 
lines"-andto the best interests 
the state of Nebraska in his fight 
with the county treasurers of the 
state, 
Iy remittances )f the state's money 
to the treasury, is attested by the 

or parties 
delayed through, any failure to deliver 

meat oit time. We work with our eye on 
t',e clock. 

Beef, lamb, pouHry, hams, bacon, also 
game in season: 

.,,' -,~.,-.:~: ~":D;:::, ,::.,:,! ':: ;~:.,.", 
THE CENTRAL MARKET 

. :,.I,:I!'!,I!,I'I"I::!" 

armprO'-"p'!'la"'tHe"'", L~~<!!!thc-'e!!s"'e"'fi'!'r"'m'"s'¥.-T'.i~:':'"'.:-"!'~~i,-:-Cc"'-'!""'-'wc~a-"s"-p"a·"'yL_II·I'.nOlnE!S: _661lnd..67_____ . __ ------E..B...J)eaD,PrQp· 
a shoe at very small cost. trolled by the same interests con

trolling the railways. The supreme 
court was unable to find any law 

: to preclude this readjustment, but 
a lower court recently ruled that 

',the contracts between the coal 

have put in bids for armor plate ing interest on $311,679.13, state 
seldom varyinl;( over Ii few dollars, warrants outstanding, while on Comment From Exchanges cash, and were able to pull tb~,Q!1:j/;h 
and in many instances being identi- August 12th, In5, riot a warrant Lincoln Daily News: the crisis without difficultY:,.~iI,!I I rna k e a specialty of 

prompt service and real 
service, for I want you to 

b~ so satisfied with work 
and price that you wiH 
come again. 

mining and the coal carrying com
panies were in violation of the anti
trust law Rnd must be discontinued. 
Apparently either the courts or the 
oew federal trade cOlllmis,ion will 
h'ave the right to reRulate the re
lations between the mininR and 

cal to a cent. Asked for reaRons was outstanding and there was Every' essternerwho c-omE!s-'WE'8t_hf~e_cw,., ,month's the movement of wbea~ 
as to the uniformity of these bids, $394,842.63 cash in the state treas- brings the news that the adminis- . thIS region easeiltheteiisl(in-;---
two of the firms replied frankly ury. On the same date in 1914 tration at Washington has yielded Now the financial situation ill ,the 
that as the contract would bedivid- there was $106,000 normal srhool to the clamor of thejingoes for a whole country is one of extraorqin.~., 
ed amongst th~m anyway, the only warrants outstanding, and $1,01,000 billr addition to the army and a ary -ease: To-e-Targecropenow--
effect of competitive bids would uniVersity fund warrants. At the navy program that will double the coming on, added to the special war 
be to reduce the profits made by all present there is $17,618.43 cash in present expenditure. If this is bu.iness, wil! make money still 
of the three firms. the normal' school fund 'and true it gives a new light upon the more plentiful during the wint~r. 

"By manufacturing armor. plate $36,486 .. 22 in the university cash real reason why Secretary Bryan If the uncertainties of the war were 
in its own plant the government box. these figures tell their own resigned from the cabinet. The only out of the way the time would 
will be able to keep for itA own use story and need no explanation. se<rr.etarl'. hi'lled, when he came be ripe for a business boom of hll:ge 
any improvements in the manufac- During the monih 'llf' July the home, that it was ·tile Innocent war 

Remember 
the Place 

right beside the Lewis 
. Harness Shop, on Main 
---Street---

'the carrying companies. This will 
do away writh much of the advan
tage which might otherwise be 
obtained through joint eontrol of 
production and transportation. 

, When the application of the east
'ern lines for a flat increase of 5 per 
cent i 0 rates was bei ng considered 

ture or composition of its armor Nebraska Board of Educational talk arouQd Washington that sick-
that may be developed. The last Lands and Funds, consisting of ened him of the capital, but he It is not a pleasant thing to be 
'word has not been said in armor, Governor Morehead, Secretary of did not indicate that he had dis- a bound man. It is far more pleas\ 
and past history shows that great Pool, Treasurer Hall, and ant to b~ a free one. For two 
impri,vemdnti; in-foe manufacture Land CommiRsiorler B~~Kl~;-;;'-jt..,;:ii~lc:O'~ff!lll-thlUl@lli!.mu~~()I!!!!l;li,:..(;~I~;'n~~~e;;~.h~~:ne~~~~~-

c. Peterson 
by the interstate commerce cum
mission, the anthracite lines were 
singled out as exceptions to the rule 
that the carriers were entitled to 

The Repair Man higher rates. The commission's 
linvestigations in the coal situation 
'were suffirient to convince it at 
that time that the coalers were in WAYNE 
no urgent need of help. Thereafter 

___ the commission pursuerl its Illvesti-
~"\."'"\.'\,\.'\''''''u'''''''''''''\.'''''\'''\''''\''''''\'\\'''''"\"""~ gations

h 
with the view of determin

~ ~ ing wether or not the existing 
~ This week we are ~ rates and practices of the coalers I II ~e:e ~~~~hn~fleth:s r:~;n::;ef~:;\~~ 
~ advertising 1 6 0 ~ I The conclusion, which has just been 
~ ~ announced, is that the anthracite I acres of ~I, rates are too high, and that various 
§ ~ practices on the part of the coal 
• ~ I carrying roads are designated to 
~ WIL. K. I' N ~ discriminate in favor of the allied 
~ ~ I' mine operating corporations. The 
~ COUNTY ~ commission has ordered that the 
~ ~ I rates to seaboard and interior points 
~ ~ shall be reduced, and that certain 
~ ~ practices bv which the carriers 
~ MINNESOTA ~ have been virtually gi\'ing rebates 
~ ~ to affiliated mining companies shall 
~ Ii ~ be discontinued. 
~ ~ From all of which it may be seen 

~ LAN D. ~Ithe grip of llllblie reg\ll~tion is 
~ ~ squeezing a good deal of the juke 
~ ~ out of the comhine which has so 
~ ~ long dictateri marketine- ('onditions 
< ~ for anthracite. The public has 
~ because the Pope county ~ been enjoying the prncedure. 
> ~ Without being familiar with all 
~ land advertised in this ~ the facts, the public bas been able 
~ column for the past two ~ to eeek eontr" I of one "f its neces-
~ ~ saries by a omall group of related 
" weeks is already sold. ' ~ § interests, and has had little <lifA-
§ ~ cnlty in arriving at the ('onc!usion 
• 160 acres five miles from • that this control has been used to 
~ two good towns. U5 ~ the detriment of consumers, 
• • A this distance it would seem to 
~ acres in crop, balance in ~ be enlightened selfishness on the 
~ meadow and pasture. The ~ part of the anthraclte interests to 
~ land lays fine; the soil is ~ give the consumer,; the full benefit 
~ ~. of the reduced rate~. even though 
~ perfect - no better soil ~ retaining power further to post 
~ o'h earth: Improvements ~ ])one the necessity for accepting re-
, >. duced profits. When regulation 
~ consist of a Good House, ~ fails II> deliver cash dividendS to 
1 Large New Barn and oth ~ consumers, the publi(' is apt to be· 

~.~i_ er outbuildings. Has ~ I .. , gin reaching for a ml>re effective 
~ ~: means (If protecting it:-: interests. 

well of splendid water_ -Sioux City Journal. 
~ I ---
• • Nebraska Leads Banking Resources 
~ Price until Sept. 10 ~ Lincoln, NeQ., AUR. 13.-Latest 
~ $71 00 ~ reports of th{(comptroller of cur-I c per acre ~ rency on banking c"nditions in 
" ' Kansas and Nebraska, give the lat-
• On Very Easy Terms ~ ter a big lead. 
~ ~ With a population of GOU,000 less, 
~ ~ and' HG:1 banks as cornpared ... with 

(41 ~ If interested get busy, ~ 1,144 in Kansas, the hank resources 
(~~ for these SNAP bargains I of this state are $~70,'iG8,SOl, as if. _ compared with $~48,8~:l,9:l4 in 
'§ do not last long_ ~ Kansas. The per capita resources 

~ I of Nebraska are $21B while 
, ~ has $136. 
, ~ , In inrlividual deposits Nebraska 

g C R Gehle ~ has $175,,004,4~9 and Kansas $105,
~. .. 1 . i 1'" ~ 699,266 or $137 per person in ~e-
~ • . .' i ill ~ br,aska to $90 i'n Kansas. ~ ~ ~ ~ I' ... - ~I Depo:-;its give Nebraska $204,-· 
~ Marsb!llill, Mmo·.· ~ 870,456 against $181.384,856 for 
';. ~ ~: Kansas, or $62 m6re per person for 

l'"''\.'"'"'i' .. '''''''''''''!'''''','\.l.''"'\., .... },''''"U''"'l.''''\.'''''''~'''''''''.,."-","\."",,, .. J' N ebr aska. 

ted to a program at h b f 
and design of armor plate have acted a large amount of business, that' which has been democratic t e onds 0 courtesy at Ie8j!t, 
been made. The greater part of having purchased $237,100 worth doctrine in the past. The ill suc- in withholding many things'that 
these improvements were sUllrgested of sUhool and municipal bonds. cess which greeted the effort of the ought be said. We are free:to 
by actual experience gained by This plethora of cash for invest- navy league representative in Lin- point out in no uncertain languali!e, 
naval officers. Under our present ment was in part made possible by coIn indicates strongly just how the the things that ought be pointed 
system of obtaininllr our armor plate making use of cash received from Vlest feels about a big jamboree of out, and God helping us, we'ar(j' 
from private companies suc~. im- the state of Idaho, that state having expenditures for war purposes. going to say them. For' tlie next. 
prbvements become the property of paid off its bonds which Nebraska This feeling in the middle west is few months the Riverton Review' 
all the world and can be obtained held. bound to be reflected in the attitude will be worth reading. It Vi'lil 
by anybody who cares to buy them. of congressmen and senators from hand I" men and their candidates 
Even now the improvements in The Sun at Work this section. Senator Norris is of without gloves. It will matter'not 
armor and the designs worked out Her-e is a picture of what the sun the opinion that the country is in to what party they belong-whether 
b th h b b d · d . II d 'f k 'th democratic or republican. Our y e navy ave een em 0 Ie 1111 wi 0 for YOU-I you wor WI no such desperate state 8S --the 
the warshi.p of another nati on re- him. Also the picture tells what Gus.ie Gardners have been pictur- business is running a newspaper-
cently fiDlshed by th" Bethlehem the sun will do to you-if you work ing it, and that the jingoes, eve I! the democratic party doesn't want 
Steel Co.. and put into commis-I against him. with the backing of the president, ~~et~~i~~ ~~y:t~nga ~I:~d :~~,80 ~: 
sion. This is not an argument, The sun is killing the baby; and will have a hard job pushing 
lightly to be disregarded in favor' if the baby dies its mother may through any "xtr8vagant program have discQvered. 100, that the.,frlle
of a government armor plant, nor die, too, of a broken heart. Secretary Daniels is t.he peace ad- dom of our pen makes us mQre 
has it been over looked, for in-! Is the sun to blame? Is God to vocate still left in the cabin"t, and money as a publisher, than the re
stance, by Japan, which has erected' blame? Is natore create!! by God his recommendations w.ill have stricting of it, and so we are goillg 
its own armor-making plant and to blame? greater weight than those of Sec- to let it bnm the P!lrchmellt. 
surrounded it with such secrecy I It is good that the sun is help- relary Garrison, who is a.mili tar.i st. There are a few democrats in Ne-
that none of the other nations are ing the farmer. It is terrible that • • • • -whose'-hhles "HI blister----
able to tell. whether or not at this the sun, which was put here to do when we get through with them. 
minute the Japanese armor may good. should kill the baby and break Nebraska State Journal: There are some republicans who' 
not be superior to any other in ex- I the mother's heart-because man The ease of the financial situation will know .that our goose quill bas 
istence. In adrlition to Japan. th" in hiB rather thoughtless rush for in the United States at thill timeil! them.-Cecil E. Matthews, 
French Rovernment, after experi- gold qnd more gold, has created in marked contrast to conditions at in Riverton Review. - -- -- '-.---~-
menting with a factory capable of raIse conditions wliich force moth- the beginning of the war. '-_One 
producing only the lighter weights ers to raise their babies in stuffy year ago money was so scarc" t,hat Old Pomes Re-writ 
of !M'mor, is enlarging its govern- tenements on blistering streets in the best loans commanded 7 ".nd 8 There was ease in Casey's manner, 
ment plant AO as to permit of the misgoverned cities-.. not to li"e, but per cent, and many good bUSll1e.sr As he stepped into his place. 
production of thick plates, and Rus- to die, concerns found it h. ard tempor3.T11Y There was pride in Casey's bearing, 
sia has had its own armor-plate We give the farmer credit for to secure- accommudatlons on easy And a smile on Casey's face. 
fdctory for some time. .. making the best of the heat of the terms. For a few hours the banks No uniform distinguished him, 

"I do nol see how it is possible sun. But had yuu dare bla",e the of the leadinR cities were on a But all along the street 
for conRress to justify to ~he peo-' mother? clearing house'basis It is inter· Thev knew he was a copper by 
pIe a refusal to erect a government I What can she do to save her baby esting to recall tha,t the banks of The size of Casey's feet. 
plant. nor how it can answer the,1lnd herself? Lincoln refused to consider adopt-
charge that will invariably be I Who will see to it that her hus- ing this device for retaining their, How about your subscription. 
brought u?-that th~ same myete~- band's wages are raised eo that she _____ .. _____ . __ 
lOUS prOVIdence whlch saved [hIS can raise her bahy to be a strong • ____ :--_________________________ =-=, 
profitable business. t a the steel man or healthy woman? ' 
compan;es three times In the past, Uon't you pity humanity when L A·N· 'S I ·~ .... u~ ~c 
even after the money for a govern- you look at this picture, and se" 1. ~ U 'f" L~. U U -
ment plant had actually heen ap< now'little humanity appreciates the 
propriated, is not still at work eX- value of a baby-all of babies? 
ercising its heneficent protection Artist 'latterfielrl has told a great 
over these lusty specimens of infant story in a little picture. All we 
industrie., who are even now under ('an hope to do in these few wepk 
government Investigation as viola~ words is to call your attention to 
tors of the anti-trust law," the conditions which inspired the 

-------- arti.c;t.- Ex. 
Learn a Little Every Day 

The Post Office Directory of Lon· 
doo for the present year weighs ah, 
most 15 rounds. 

Six hundred thousand persons die 
annually from the preventable dis· 
eases in the United States, while, 
1,500,000 are needlessly ill. 

Sago is a nutritious starchy sub
stance obtained from the pith of 
several kinds of palms growing 
IT,Iostly in New· Guiana, Borneo and 
Samatra, Each tree yields about 
600 pounds of pith. The natives of 
these islands make a meal pottage 
anrl hread from it. Sago is used 
mo!;tly in America and Europe tor 
making starch and feeding cattle. 

[10 Not Gripe 
We have R pleasant laxative that will 
do 'just what you want it to do. 

,~-~ 
We Ben thousands '01 them and we 
bllse never SeeD aJbetter remedy for the 
bowels. Sold only by us" 10 cents. 

Roberta Drug Co;' , 

Real Estate Transfers 
Instruments filed for the week 

enriin:;:August Hi, 1915, as report
ed by Botrett W. Wright, bonded 
abstractor. 

J. P. Jensen,' to :J. Jurllrensen, 
"ast 25 feet, lot 2, block 7, Win
side, Nebr., cons, $200. 

I':, A. Strate and wife to Simon 
;;trate, n~ of Bwt:section 14, town
,hip ~5, range 1 and nei of se.! of 
,ee. 15, 'Twp. ~5, Range 1, 120 A .. 
cnns. $18,000. 

('atherine E. Allensworth and 
hushand to Henry C. Paulsen; lots 
\11, \\ and 12. block 2, Carroll, 
;\eb., cons. $600. 

Saunders Westrand Co. to Marcus 
Kruger, tract of land for elevator 
,it e , Wayne, Nebr., cons. $1.00. 

quit Claim"Deed. 
t A. E. Laase .and wife to H. B. 
Jones et. al.., Trustees, 3 acres of 
land Sec. 18 .• Twp_ 26. Range 4, 
cons. $600.00 • , 

. Old pape{s ·for sale a~ this bffice. 

-., 

__ ~,_! -"-..,.L.---

Sold hy I{ay & Bieltel Wayne 

LADms' MEN'S 

Cleaning Pressing R~pairillf! 
- - - .. '111 

BROW~ & eft-·---I'..:... . , Ilil' 
Work Quickly and ~eatIy DOtle at Prices thllt -lire Rigl~fl 
{iivc 1's a Trial , ~, . Over Berry.& nerry'~:'?rn.1Irr:I,: 

_~ll.OIleRed 107 i'·'i!il:::!. 



the editor how to 
r-tTit·:c::::~~~:-\J.J~~(1ij¥f~~~J,t~;·!';!:~'~r,!1;i:i'·I;~\~:Th1~,t~,a~ '6'~ '" '1t~~tr~s~J»~l~~} 

I' will listen path;~tly ~ng 
absorb all of the free inforrnation 
given and apply as much of it as 
seems to him good, or as he feels 
that he can afford to rlo"':'for it 
really costs more 'to run a 

The British transport Royal lEdward, 

I' :~,fn,v~yl:~;~;,! tr,~,?~,~, :~o ,t~e" Dar~~.nlell~." 
. ,~'Ia~, ~,l:Ir~K :~~i'~ :~u~m~r,lne ,Id, .th,~ 
~~g.an :.~a, ,'1bout 1,OQO men ,Y'ei"e 
lost. 

All alo'ng the line of the eastern 'front 
In northwest Russia and I Poland the 
German armies, according to Ber· 
lin, again are in full swing against 
the Russians, who everywhere have 

, in attem 

Sledlie and Lukow, strategic railway 
point. to the ea.t of Waroaw, have 
been ~evacuated and that between 

Russians, through their counter (:&t· 
tacks, have been helped further In 
their retreat toward the newly 
chosen 

reap a belletiitfrornl Of· tn.~·tf9~,;oI1IH'L<ltl~~=.!:-.!!~!~.'!li~+I§lI_ 
of this powerful lever, in the n. are admitted by 

ing Up his business-but that to have made repeated attack. 
not the kind" he wanted. He against Field Marshal von Hlnden· 

\Vanted it, like salvation, free as burg'. forces, but it i.-cralmed the •• 
were ;wlthout .ucc .... 

tihe raindrops that come uubldden Concerning the KovJlo battle, where 
to gladden the earth and thAfarm- the Germans are trying to break 

wl,th his grain in the shock and through toward Vllna, Berlin ... 
alfalfa' cut 'but not stacked-and •• rt. that the Germans have made 
editor moved on down the line further progre •• , thu8 controverting 

statement. Aside frorn 
riot this business man really be-
lieved what he was saying. When nications show that the-Ru.sians 
put to the test, he did not act'like are gradually being pushed. :h"ck, 

but not without giving batUe to the 
i~. Teuton •. 
. No-,-Dear Reader-we did not saY'I"rtndl,ero"an, 
~bis happened at Wayne. 

Landis Flays White Slaver 
I Chlc/lgo, August 18. --Robert Lar
~on, an engraver who lived 
~iss Pearl Gallagher of Fairmount, 
ljl'ebraska. for several months with· 
out the formality of marriage and 

, "bo visited at the girl's home re
tl(eeeDtlng that the two had been 

. ih'arrled, WIIS sentenced to two years 
iin Fort Lea'l'enworth prison by 
Judge K. M. Landis after the court 
!llId· BAverel)' scored the aran and 
told him the Mann white slave act 
~as mRde for just such persons 
lie. Lareon had parted with his 
~\rlte when he met Miss Gal/ag.her, 
II cashier at a moving picture 
~heatre, 
. An acquaintance resulte1 in 
"~nRi'tm •• nt life in.different parts of 

and finally a journey to a 
bear Fairmount; Nebraska. 

the girls' parents lived. 
the two represente4 them

as man and wife and Larson 
ing that WIlS arrested upon his return on 
growing APi'lT1l Of this-year. 
braska the Scored by Landis 

our prison "So you went with this woman 
brick. He to Fairmont farm and passed your-

. bed sh.()!l!d ~.e I' self off to her' parents as her hus-
ness stal'ted. would car; !Jan-d?" commented Judge Landts. 
tainly favor alld perhaps want "You stuck your guilty legs under 
the first hunCh

t 
of: bvick put out. this honest farmer's table and par

Independent,ot he matter (If em- took of his food. havmg lied to 
ploying prlson.1 bor p. roHtably this him about your relations with his 
state should 'be bIll to build up an daughter. Not only that; YOIl were 
Industry int~~ nne of work. It unprincipled enough to take his 
would ~ncour\i e'J\etter roads to money to pay the fare of the woman 
have the mate~!~l fjlrnl~hed:at home and yourself back to Chicago where 
and perhaps ccneaper than from you actp.d as a proeurp.r for the 
abroad. woman." 
. -_.. At this juncture counsel for Lar-

interposed: 
"Don't you think that this wo

man was as much to blame as Lar
son?" 

Defends the Woman 

l..ukow, 
say they have occupied 

mile. northwest of 
Ivafloorod,'" Ind-Z1.mbr"Yr.~ •• nd~~+S~ 
the Rus.lans are In retreat along 
the entire front between the Bug 
and the Para:ew, with Field Mar. 
shal von Macken.en following them. 
Vienna alao add a it. claim to 
tlnued victories in the Vleprz and 
Bu~ dhitrlct.. Of the .Ituation near 
Riga, Berlin aBserta that It remains 
unci)anged; 

On the western front there has bren 
little fighting except artillery en· 
gagements, although In the region 
of Nleuport a G.erman Infantry 
tack wag put down, accordln'g to 
Pari •. 

Further IUCceales by forces of the en .. 
tente alliea In the Kamerun, a 
man colony, In western equatorial 
Africa, are rep6rted from Paris. 

Although the Montenegrlna claim 
that In Bosnia nad J.terzogovina 
they have achieved -Bucce.aea In ar
tillery and Infantry engagementB 

,"fI~ar Garasda and GasKo, It Is_ln the 
Russian report that the mOlt 
mentoul happening. are chronicled. 
Petrograd declares that the ,Ger· 
mans In the Riga district of North· 
weat Ru~.la near Kovno and In the 
Vleprz and Bug regions have been 
repulsed by the Muscovite forces 
near Ostrow and along both roads 
between Chelm and Vi.dova with 
~eavy casualties. 

Premier Venlzelos of Grt!'ece 
ha-s --returned. to -Athens, ·where the 
prono'uncement of his policy, ex· 
peeted .to have an important bearing 
on the Balkan Rituat'lon, is being 
awaited. 

The German Baltic fieet has occupied 
Llbau as a nllval base. A large 
force of experts I. working night 
and day fortifying the harbor work •. 

Berlin reports a French airship raid 
on Zwelbruecken.and St. Ingbert, in 
Rhenish Prussia, In w.hiCh eig'l't 
persons were killed by bombS 
dropped from aeroplanes. 

Sinking of the 8ritlsh steamer Jacon.~, 
two other British craft, the steam
ers Osprey and Summerfield, and 
the Norwegian steamer Aura. pre
sumably through attacks by German 
submarines, Is announced. Three 

What Do 
We Sell? 

Booster Coupons 

To fhe--P~son--WhoMak-erthe-Most-NearlyComplete 
- - List of All the Goods We Carry in Stock 

8,000 Booster Coupons for the Second Best 
Thlrd--Best---- -----

4,000 Booster Coupons for the Fourth Best 
2,000 Booster Coupons for the Fifth Best 

-For every list naming 3 or more articles, 50 Booster' Coupons 

Lists Must Be in by SEPT. ll-three weeks from Saturday 

This offer is open to everybody, Visit our store often and note all the different goods we 
handle.~ You have an equal chance with everyone for the prize. Your booster will be glad to 
get the votes your list will bring her so hand in:as good a list as you can. 

ResUlts 
-, .-

Our "Word-' Building" Contest In 
For making the most words out of the three words, "Ahern .sells Shoes"" 

-----.~~--. 

Mrs. Eli Laughlin won 1st with 1028 words 
Mrs. Leo Rodgers won 2nd with 541 words 

~ 
Mrs. Dr. f.utgen won ard with 497 words 
Mr. Loren Matthews won 4th with 404 words 
Mr. CJ:yde Reynolds won 5th with 403 words 

Buy These Goods and Get Thousands of 

Coupons. for. Your Favorite BQoster 

1,000 Votes with Every Girl's Dress 
= Besides getting the votes for your booster you will get a great bargain in these dresses for 
yourself. Prices have been made especially low and yop'lI be surprised at what nice dresses you 
can get at 20c to 55c in the 2-year to 6-year-old sizes. At 75c to 95c you can get pretty dresses 
of nice ginghams and percale for girls 6 to 12 ~ears of age. For $1.00 you can choose from 
manv dresses that will fit 13-year to 15-year old girls. School begins soon-your girl will need 
theSE dresses-buy them now while they are ~o cheap. 

1,000 Booster Coupons with Low Shoes 
and very low prices have been made on every low shoe in stock. Just think of buying girls' 
patent and kid slippers fJr $1.00, Boys', oxf~rds at $,1.50. Mp.n's oxfords at $2.00 (Regular 
$4.00 Grade) and Ladies' low ~hoes priced much below usual. There is rots of time yet for -low· 
shoe wear and if you don't wear these slippers out this faU they will be good for every day wear 
next season. These shoes are a goud money saving inve1rtment for any family-they are splendid 
wearing, all-leather footwear-priced much below what we paid because we want to close them 
out and make room for the fall stock. 

Money Saving Prices" on Best Groceries! 

$1.651 SUGAR FLOUR $1.45-25 POUND BAG 48 POUND Sack "Whenever there is a dirty, 
nasty case ooened up in this court," 
responded the judge, "they come 
into court here and tell me that the 
woman ie to blame. I'm getting 
Itlred of it. Where did you get the 
'money on which you lived with 
this woman after you came back to 
Chicago?" 

pers-on-8; .. .t-ncludlng ... one woman. ""~~'Hi!!I--'--
drowned. This is the -ve-rv ~ fiDE;st- ca~;-;;;}gar pui-ilp in clean white -c[olli sac~ anapric~ tower -tIlran-·,Ellfc:,--

Military activity is Increasing .along you pay elsewhere-l sack with any grocery order-.-The fbur is tbe highest grade made by 

"My father sent some of it to 
me and the woman paid some of the 

if'·rm .... "'filt,p,1 :foom rent. I don't- tbink I am any 
more to blame than the woman is," 

"The woman-it's always the 
woman," said the judge. "I sup

, that you hold her blameworthy 
she ceased to support you. 

the Austro-Ser·vian frontier. Ex~ . 
changes of artillery fire ,t Belgrado Norfolk Milling Co., and hundreds of our customers pronounce it perfect. One sack with 
have been followed by Servian bom, grocery order. You can buy all your groceries here fresh, .full weight and first quality at 
bardment of defenses before tbe very lowest prices and if you pay cash or produce you get our cash discount stamps which eq.ua, I 
village of Dobra, on the Danube. 
Heavy concentration of Teutonic a saving of 3c on eve~y dollar. It don't take long to collect a book of these stamps and it. i~,., 
fore •• On the edge of the 'Balkan worth $1.50 in trade. Many families save 8 to 10 books of these stamps every year and you 
region is reported. ' th' k b t b t 3 d French alia Britisli enough for you to In a ou u c save on 
flown' over Constantinople. They every dollar you spend in a yeai for Dry Goods, f.!roceries ana'Shoes will amount to a sut!! that 
threw bombs on Galata, causing will surprise you. It pays the family who pay cash to trade at this store-bills paid in 30 days 
heavy c:asualtles. h 

A device Invented by the Italian engl. or in prqduce get our discount stamps for you the same as cas . 

"" .. L,,,l',,,,_I'.This is one of the worst pJ::oposi- , 
tiona of tts kind that ever came 
before me., The case combines all 
the elements which the Mann act 
was designated to cover.", 

neer Quarinl, which makes It pcssl. 
.bl~ to drive torpedoes out of tJ,eir 
course and explode them, has 5ati~ 
fled tests, says a dispatch from 
Rome, and arl"angements are being 
tnade to slipply the device to the al· 

"But the woman," the defend-
lied flee_ts_, ____ _ 

Car.ra~za Will Not Delay ~ote. 
w}liiilic'i;i1i~·::"li.'ii1+'C'~,;"rli~~';;'';-;'~~~~~~".H'fih~ .',HlJ .• ,th .... h .. ABsur;a:p.~·e.s that _Gener~L.Q~IT~!!~a. 

will not obstruct delivery of the Pan· 
AlI~edcan appe.:'ll to sIexico reached 
'tl~e st~~~. 'dep.a~tn~ent !l.t \VashipgtOlr 
Id a rnes$l1g~ from C, B, Parker the 
AlIlel'lcanemoossy stait ,in 
Citr, aaying Ge'l.eral Pabio 'ucmz"""',,1 
~a.tr!11?t~~s : co.mrq.ander there 
"pjJomis'e~ . safe conduct t~ th'e mcs~ 
sengers' "Who are to ('arry the app'eal 
to General ,Zapata and others." , 

Ada Rennick and ch'ldren 
at CrYfital Lake for an outing'l 

going ove~ We4neada~ ~orDiDg;~ 

r. Ii. Britell is doing a Httle 
institute work at Tekamali this 
w~ek, aDd next week he is engaged' 
as one of the instructors at the' 
Co]fax county teach~r institute"> at, 
Schuyler. ' 

'. ' 
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siileon soap ~t !111'Mb~~l II, 

1"Pliar:ma,ov Sa.turda~, Auglls~.'2L.J.1 
-r""'I'I' 

',Mr.' and Mrs. R. :F~. K. :MelJo~ 
are home from a visit of R :weekor '1l1l,1I1l,,11"o-.nrll ... 
more in, Iowa. ' 

! The Rural Home society I.meets 
n',e.xt Week Thursday with Mrs. Ted 
Perry ,in Wayne. 

,See soap wi ndow at Mod'ef . 
for bargains on Sat~rday'; 
21.-adv. ' 

L. W. Roe, ~a~ visiting .' 
Worthington, Mi~nesota,last week.: C. A. Grothe, wife and son Carl 

Special sale ,0\1. ~oap lit M,odel' and daughter, Maude, left 'Tuesday 
Pharmacy. Saturday, August ~l. for a week outing at Storm Lal,e, 
-adv. Iowa. 

owa. for home today 
i llg,;11 tWQ·day yisi t at the 
hi~ ,pncle and aunt, Ed. Ellis 
wif~. ., 

Mr. and Mrs~ George Llltz ~nd 
daughter Lola of South Wayne. 
Wisconsin, have been visltlDg at 
the homes' 'of -Wm. Watson and 
Chas. White, old' Rchoolmates of 

Mrs. White not having seen 

Toilet so;ps on saJe Saturday; 
August ~l. at Model 'Pharmacy.-l 
ad\'. 

Cris Petersen went to NorfolK 
Wednesday for a short visit with 
his ~ather. ' , 
"Seal Brand" Tea 
Is good as can be. 
Beaman is sole age.nt.-adv. 

Rev. B. P. -, Richardson will 
at the Stamm school house 

Miss Leta and Albert Fisher 
leave tomorrow to visit relatives 

: at St. Charles, Red Oak and to liet 
Iowa places. 

MIS. G. W. Schwen_k and daugh. 
ter Miss Mae have been here from 
NorfolKvi8iting at the home of 
daughter and 8ister, Mrs. W.' E. 
Beaman. 

James Miller and Mrs. D. 
nesday evening may find it at this near Carroll left the first of the b h' 
offir.e. week to visit relatives at West een muc enJoyed. a cards -last Wednesday af. 

Side. Iowa. S. K Auker, who is just home' Dainty refreshmens \Vere 
Ralph Rundell and family are • from Sheridan county, says hehaa served. Inform\llitty marked the 

having an outing at Crystal lake C. Peterson was at Newell, Iowa, been in touch with that country for afteroon hours. 
this week. Sunday. attending a leunion of the the past thirty and the crop 

&llnloal[Jv~tntlUW--lIt-1\hJdeJ--F'hau1,~~~.~--~at;..:;th~e~--:h.=o.m:::es of his brothers R~member. Mr. Farmer; that 
macy for bargain~ on Saturday; 
AUR'ust 21.-adv. Miss Eunice Brown of Grand Is· 

I land returned to her home Tuesday 
Miss .Fr~nces Strickland was at after a visit here with her friend. 

Crystal lake the first of the week Miss Eva Alter. 
for a short ou ti ng. 

Wayne Saturday -aleo that Wayne 
is a good place to come to any old 
day in the week. ' 

Good Merchandise t 
We mean Good Quality and Good Value 

mercltAndise. . , , 

-"'yT--.-'----'.--+ _M.iss Maxy, Hutl!hings from 
Miss Edith Dulin of City came Wednesday- e--~nl~g;-'tt;0;i~a;~r~e"-~iJFifu~'i;oi:d~iJ~~ffii~i~mrl~~7~ig~ltllJ~fQl~d'!m'~A,!\Yf~-~illdl ________ , 

been visiting Wayne relatives and visit at the home of her friend. sired by J'B Florence 

Orr & Morris 
C_~)lnpanf-friends this week. Miss Henrietta Moler. Poland. The traces back to visit relatives. 

Mis. Nellie Porter is here from Mrs. E. A. Gregoire returned to Big Tom and Pet Hadley. and Harvey Mason and 'wife and his 
Carroll for a few days with her Monday to her home in Craig after tipped the scale after weaning this sister. Miss Mary Mason are home 
aunt, Mrs. Geo. Porter. a month's visit with her daughter, litter of seven at 550 at the age of frllm 8 visit in Ohio. They came 

Miss Grace Nettleton has been Mrs. S. Xenopbon Cross. 18 months.-adv. home by automobile and lire report· 
ed to have had a nice tril>. 

visiting her sister at Plainview, County Surveyor Jones went to V. A. Senter left Tuesday even· 
returning home this week. Carroll this morning to survey the ing for Tilden, where he told the John P. Cooper and his daughter, 

Dr. T. T. T6bias and wife left purchase of the Farmer Union, Democrat snoop that he was going Mrs. Belle Bohnsack from Daven
this morning for a short visit with who bought an elevator at that to make hay, having a quarter sec· port, Iowa, came WednesQ.ay even· 

I tion near that great hay shipping ing to visit Mr-- Cooper's sisters, 
his home folks ,at Harlan, Iowa. P ace. port. He considers the exercise Mrs. Wm. Bensho~f and Mrs. J. A. 

'The new school building north Miss Mabel Geary from this necessary to "shovel hay" equal to Hyatt. 
of Hoskins is about finished and place and Mis~ Mamie Nelson from golf or tennis Ior the' f3rearm A dozen younl/: folks spent a very 
will be ready for use September 1st. Hartington have been visiting at development, and ,if dilligently enjoyable evening last Tuesday at 

the H. C. Bartels home near followed we believe the hay maker the home of MI'ss MarJ'orl'e Kohl. -N. S. Elder, wife and daughter Carroll. 
Grace have been visiting at the will develop the greater appetite. The time was spent in singing and 
home of their son Ernest near Car· S. R. Theobald went to Chicago S. E. Auker returned Tuesday playing cards. Light refreshments 
roll. the first of the week to join his wife from Rushville. 'Nebraska, in Sher· were s~rved. 

Andrew 8tamm and wife 1re and daughter there and look after idan county, where he was called The.Junior Endeavor ofthePres. 
visiting relatives at Comfrey, Min. the purchase of their line of mer· ten days ago on account of thp. byterian church will have a picnic 
nesota, this week. leavmg this chandise for winter. sickness of his father who died and supper on the lawn at Mr. and Mrs. 
morning. Mrs. Geo. J. Hess and Miss Bon· was buried last Sunday. His Dayton's this afternoon. Supper 

nie went to O'Neill Wednesday to father, John Auker, had been a will be served at 5:30. There will 
M, rs. Rollie Ley and children reo 'd t f R h '11 f t t attend the old settler picnic. and reSI en 0 us VI e or wen y. be swings, hammOCks, croquet and 

turned Friday from a camping trip visit with Mrs. Hess' parents and eight years. coming from Ohio, and other amusements for the little ones, 
at Crystal lake. where they had a her many friends there. was 85 years of age. He spent 
happy time. several winters at Wayne with .. ,.,I----tastc-1i"1rirlaveveniin .. a jolly crowd 

W. D. Redmond left W"dnesday Chase & San"orn's Teas a'rld Coffees son. invaded the and Mrs. 
to spend a week vacation with rel- Best to buy and best to drink C . R h . LeRoy Ley and proceeded to' enjoy 

Is wllat discriminating house wives ommisslOners et WIsch and themselves. With Jamie Britton 
atives and friends at Lincoln and think. Farr,an were at Pender Tuesday at plano, they sang 7 adngs a'ld 
Crab Orchard. Try them. Beaman soleagent,-adv meet'ng with the commissioners danced and I'l.ter made fudge,un. 

A. C. snd Eric Thompson and Mrs. Warren Shultheis and her of Thurston county adj1:lsting. pay· til a late hour when all departed 
wives from this place were guests sister.in.law, Miss Hattie Shul. ment~ on some county l~ne ~r~dge8, voting Mr. and Mrs. Ley royal en. 
at the Merle Roe home' near Car. theis, went to Elgin Wednesday for put 10 by two countIes JOl n.tly. tertainers; 
roll this week. Thurston county had gotten tn a 

a ten·day visit at the home of Mr. bad way, financially, and have been' I6l'"This is tbe last week of-tbe 
"Chase & Sanborn" on the can and Mrs. Stanley Huffman of that trying to remedy the matter-and famous Yakima Valley Bartlet Peus, 
Guarantees High Grade to any man. place. h hId' Th I d 
Their coffee is' to be hai only of ave e pe It. e voters e ecte at Rundell's Grocery-If not tbe last 

B Mrs. J. E. Hufford and sons to issue $58.000 of county bonds week the best week-with ,quality 
eaman.-adv. Harold and John, Jr., went to Hoi· and thus reduce the interest on 

The Pleasant Valley club holds drege Wednesday morning where their indebtedness and put the and PRICE RIGHT. Phone 
its meeting today at the home of they plan to remain and visit with county in shape to do future busi· your order for what you need for 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Graves. They her mother until time for school to ness practically on a cash basis. canning, 68 is the number.-adv. 
always have ,a good time. open. -w-i-Ilmean -better prwfs-for 

Next week is teacher institue Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bastian what they must buy, and undoubt· 
week at Wayne. and there will be and Miss Viola Bastian, occom. edly more economy in what they 
sessions of interest to other than paaied by Mr. and Mrs. Martin purchase. 
teachers. Attend when you can. Bastian. autoed to Randolph Sun. A lot of those fellows .Who are 

day to visit at the Lavelle home in living on the eastern coast of this 
Gladys Cross from St. Edwards that city.' couRtry and are afraId that some 

returned home Wednesday follow· European power will land an army 
ing a visit here at the home of J. The ladies of the Bible Circle of 1.000.000 men on our shores and 
H. Britell. where she was the guest held a special meeting Tuesday af· captyre all of the states from Vir. 
of Miss Mab~1. ternoon and tendered a banquet to ginia north to Maine had hetter 

Frank Gamble returned Friday' 'the ministers of the "'ayne move to Nebraska. for here we 
from his trip to the coast. where churches, at the home of Mrs, F. have a militia competent to protect 
he spent a month. Without dwell· C. Drake, the mouth of the Platte and the 
ing on details it is sufficient to say Miss Lena Lush came Tuesday Logan from invasion, Did they 
that he reports a splendid outing. from Page to visit Wayne friends figure how long it would take them 

Warren Shultheis is with his Ii lime.' She rep6tt.tliiItatJ-are o--brtng-a--milliun-ofmen and their 
brother at Wessington. South Da. doing nicely at Page, and that they equipment across 3,000 miles of 
kota. helping with the harvest of could get on with lees rain if water? It would require 1,000 
one of the ,largest and best crops necessary. transports, and what would happen 
ever grown in that part of the state. The U, N, S, dub met at the to them when they tried to land? 

home of Mi~s Grace Van Horn. 'If you fellows cannot sleep. come 
Wm. Morris went to Chicago the to Nebraska 

11rst of the week on a buying trip, After the business Ression was over . 
, original stories were read. It' will The Apollo Club concert given 

and will also visit the great eastern meet next Wedneoday at the home of Monday evening was well rendered, 
metropolis Qf this country. New, MISS Madge Rippon. although not a very large crowd 
York city, before returning, as was in -attemlance; Tlte solos by 
well as nther cities on the eastern S, E. Auker returned the first Willis I. Fleetwood were well ap. 
seaboard. of the week from Long Pine. where plauded showing the appreciation 

The Army and Teeth 
Military aothorilie9 recognize 

that a soldier is not of much 
"alue, with missing or defective 
teeth, and will Dot enlist him. 
Uncle Sam has dentists enlisted 
as surgeons, whose duty it is to 
care for the- teeth of soldiers and 
assist surgeons in operation upon 
the jaws. " 

The conclusion is obvious. If 
it pays. Uncle Sam to hire a 
dentist to Jook,after the teeth of 
his soldiers, it,will pay you to 
look after your own. 

he went two weeks before on ac· of that young man's talents. The 
count of his father's sickness. His solos on pipe organ and piano of 
father passed to his reward while 1\:Ir. Albert Morgan of Sioux 
he'was there_ He was 85 years were also well rendere~owing 
age. the mastery of both instruments. 

Mesdames' E. B. Young, D. W. About twenty dollars was clpared 
Noakes and B. Lewis w.ent to Car· from tlils performance .and will be 
roll this morning to solicit signa. kept in the treasury for the Jlur· 
tures to a petition asking that pose of helping purchase 11 power 
Billie Sunday come to town. They pump for. the pipe ,organ. AI· 
have a petition of nearly 1.000 though thIS amount IS onlyanout 
names. hoping to secure him for a a third enough i~ is a. "nest egg" 
mid·day meeting at the tim~ of, ~nd the clUb has IUten,tlons of keep· 
his Omaha meetings. ! lUg at t~e wheel untll enough has 

. 'been raIsed. While this club is 
Down ID t?e southern part of the composed mostly of thosp. affiliated 

state t~e edItors h~ve a new way witt. the Methodi'st church it is not 
of tak~ng a :vacatIon from th~lr thdr intention to bar other denom
re.spectlve ca~hngR: they take .~urn8 inations. from the pleasure of bear
-WIth the bUBtness"men:lJrofessn,,?al ing them--iiDd"',hey welcome invita. 
men,.chur,ches an~ varl~us societIes tion from other churChes or towns 
pushmg t~e qUIll. Each artIcle to render their services, and they 
has to .be slg~ed by the writer ~nd feel that they should be encouraged. 

T. B. ltEQ]\ERT no~ III '.the w.ay of ad',1ertisIDg: ' • , If) 

thelI busmess)s allowed to run Beaman sole agent.i9r "Seal Brand" 
... DenUst... unless paid for. Some mighty Coffee, 

- Concernlng tnerottenness of the 
Rock Islaqd road's financial con~i· 
tion the inter·state commerre com· 
mission'R report of an invesigation 
of the Rock Island's financial affairs 
made public Wednesday shows mil· 
lions of dollars in losses in stor.k 
transactions. char;;es the railroad 
officials with misrepresentations in 
their reports to stockholders. dis· 
loses great profits to promoters 

of the Rock lei ana holding com· 
panies and arraigns the syndicate 
operations which bel(in in the ear· 
Iy '90s', The department of justice 
has been awaiting to go over the 
report. The Imerstllte commerce 
commissiob broadly suggests action 
by the legal branrh of the govern
ment. 

That paving contractors through· 
out the country will watch with in· 
terest and some of them with ap· 
prp.hension as the pavement is laid 
on South Third street in Norfolk, 
is indicated hy the foil~wing
tract from a letter written to C; E. 
Burnham by George J. S, Collins. 
a consulting and contracting engin· 
,,,,r of Omaha: ' 

"I'. S. The bid on your paving 
was very cheap but I trust you will 
not get a cheap job. I did not bid 
on it on account of the hydrated 
lime being specified in the mix. I 
have just had an experience on 
some such an untried specification 
which was not conducive to good 
work. Guaranteeing an untried 
specification is not good business." 

A prominent and responsible 
Sioux -- City contractor refused to 
birl:on the job, because he contend· 
ed that the paving specified ~ould 
not be guaranteed, but Foreman 
Cusick of the paving company doing 
the work s'l,Ys the pavement wili be 
all right.-News. ' '''''-----~- --, 

Gun Club Shoot 
! At the shoot Wed nesday. 
Wiley ..... , ........ ".: ..... ,21 
Miner.: ... _ •.... ' ... ',' ... ,. ,20 
Weber ..... : ..... _ ........ _ .. 17 
Fisher. _ ,_ ........ ___ , , , • , _', .. 13 

If You Come 
To Us-
for your new Autumn 
and Winter Suit, or 
Overcoat, you'll 'get clothes that are 
designed, cut and, tailored from your 
own personal measurements - not 
dothes "made-fot-nobody-in-partic
ular" or "pulled-from~the:-pile" by the 
ready-made. salesman, but made to 
fit you by 

Ed. V.·Price & Co. 
Lor.e" tailor. in -,Ire worl"iroF 
GOOD made· to· order clothe. 

They tailor your clothes· right In 

the first place and that's always best 
{Be measured Today 

MONDAY, AUGUST2;J I 1:1'1 

-~:" !:,I 
AFTERNOON AND EVENING 
----At The_---~ 

C R Y-S T.A-t 

"The Spoilers":' 
From Rex Beach's Book In Nine Reels 

FEATURING WILLIAM FARNUM " 
• :' 1 ' ~ i 

THIS Picturesque, rugged romance of Alaska has a lov~! 
story with splendid imagination that grips and .. , •... 

the symp\tthies. "The Spoilers" presents the ~m'~u~"~" 
bo-rn, strenuous and exciting fight' .ever pictured 
acme "o:Lrealism. _______ __ 

See a whole townclynamttecl I 
A volCanic ' iA1<-.. .. ivfrRr'rtfiniilnrl~--'-'J11":tif-

Don't fail to see this wonal~~t1IlI 
~atineeJlt 2:30 

AmnSSloNi 2-0, Yea,lis, In Wayne good thoughts and - idea~ are The beverage 
L ___ :..-..:....,..,.._~-----,:---' brought up by the various writers. T~at's all the ra:ge.-ad~;- --- - Von Seggerl!' .................. 1~~I'--__ ---'-=-'---=-i-~~-i----~"-h"~C"":~ri 

, ~-. 



- {"!lIhaiv~nil:Jte i than ten.iSub. phons and w~ hoJe that no. o~e ( 
scription envelopes will be furnish-will fail to do their best for the, 
,e~,I'WfOh'ry,aC'9a~h':inngo't;t'l-he'C'hr'I'st' I'a' n m'en 0'1' many worthy' interests' of .tbe' 

1 church. A committee has been se' ' 
Wayne arid vicinity join in a Union Ip.cterl who will call' upon you In 
Brotherhood" regardless, of sect cr the near future. Let us each and 
rlEihomination -as far aR requirement all do our utmost in this great day 
for'membership is concerned? Such of -opportunity and need. 
an organi~ation could do a great Ttfe Fourth Quarterly Conference 
rleal of real Christian work which will be held in_ the church at 8 p. 
at ll1'esent is iJooone in this com· m, August ·24th. Every offici'al -
mllnity. meinner of the cOllference"is·expect· 

ed to be present. All depa~tments -
German Lutheran Church are urged to have their written re· , == 

:'.:';'~~';'~'-:t~~h'=a7t--T"-~~~':d~~h'::"-.1~~ I----------Rf,v,-:lfoelij.-rnlt;-Pastor________ ports ready an:l all members of the' ::; 
8 :10, II, 14. There will be the regular services church are -mosTcorifiilliiTnvTtedto == 

of our text, Paul is not speaking at the church next Sunday. Sun· be present at this important meet· I § 
of the religion of the aneient Jew, day school at 10 o'clock and preach. ing of the church. :: ' 
to which he at orie time held. ing Bt 11 o'clock. The pastor will The subj~t, for next Sunday :: ~ 

Non-poison?U!B.....J.:don!t '8'par~-.:.. 
don't sputter:Tdo~',t b~ea~-7-a real 
8af~ty Btrik~;<~n*,w., .~~~9 ... Plaltb. 
Inspected and: lab~led by tile On-
4ermlterB~ L~1:>liralbri"" 

Neither is he speaking of the relig. preach at Winside in the afternoon. morning's sermon will be "The = 
Ion of the heatben world. But he i- Dynamic of Christian Brotherhood" § 
Is speaking of the religion of Jesus Methodist Chureh Sunday school at 11 :45. Epworth :: 
Christ-~or Christianity. Previous (Rev, 'A, S,Bueil PaBtor)-. League at 8 p. m, Union open air :: 

Sc. , k4b ,H't><er3, to:the conversion- of Paul, he thought We arrived home from Beatrice service on court house lawn at 7 ::; 

that the religion of the ancient Jew last Saturday morning. "L~-c-"'-'!!!,)'_I_P,'~ m. . ====_ was"llie only religion worth while. -We desire to" _thank._ 
_ _ A·~"'1'1"!ii""Iunn~· __ _ 
The D~l,\roo~d Match 
- Cd~pany 

Auto Livery! 

He thought that by it man could Wayne friends for their kind sym· 
attain the higheRt in life, but he pathy in our sore be!~aveme_nt;, 
now knows different. He Is cer· mother d~ed as she had lived; con· 
tain that the only religion worth fidently trusting in her Savior. She 
While is the religion founded by was one of God's pure ones and we 

for ',he says "God forbid 
should glory, save in the cross of 
our Lord Jesus Christ". 

UniCln services will be_held on 
the court house lawn at seven 
o'clock 'if the weather will permit. 

Luther League wi II be held in 
the church after the union service 
on the court house lawn. Do not 
miss Luther League. The subject 
will be "Putting the Bottle to the 
Neighbors Lips"-Habb-akuk 2 :15. 
The meeting will be lead by Miss 
Anna E:ichoff. 

The Ladies Aid will meet with 
Mrs. Henry Hansen this week on 
thursday. 

only to Ii ve to be worthy 

We were at the AS'sembly only a 
short time but the program was 
even better than usual. This great 
summer encampment is certamly 
growing in interest and usefulne$s. 
Those masterful. instructive. and 
inspiring ,messages each morning 
by Dr. Clarence True Wilson of To· 
peka, Kansas, on the temperance 
reform, and by Bi3hop Homer 
Stuntz on Evangelism were import. 
ant features of the program. 

The pastor is beginning to gather 
his catechetical class. All having 

;:=::;=~:::;~;t:=:::::::;:===:. children for the class please speak 
t'o the pastor as soon asylilf'ca-n. 

L. C. Ne~tleton 
TELEPHONE NO. 269 

It is an interesting experience to 
cross the state each summer IfInd 
compare the crop conditions of the 
various sections of the country. 
uther summers the parched fields 
of the southern part of the state 
have been' in contrast with the bet· 
ter cOll(}i~ions of th" north·eastern 
section. This year after the exces· 
sive rains the northeastern section 
is still in the lead. We may justly 

Don't wait until your hair is gone 
but keep all you 'I hav,e if possible, 
!or a reliable_ prePcaratio~ ._ for keep
Ing the scalp, clean; llealthy -ana 
promoting hair grt,wth, we recom· 
mend and guaranl,le,e, 

MEIUTOL 
Hair iToni(l 

Nothing adds more to the beauty of 
women than Iuxu'liant hair. Th~' 
regUlar use of this tonic is recom
mended lor keepillg 1M IIl1ir health~l' 
Keepo it clean anl1ibrJ~ht, Rnd glv~$ 
it Ihat wavy apperjrance so much ad· 
mired. Two sizes, S'Oc and $1.00, 

-For S~leily"':-
A., G. '~DAMS 

A cordial Invitation is extended 
to all who wish to worship with us. 

Baptist Church pride ourselves of Wayne county 
(Rev, B. p, Richardson. Pastor) over her bountiful harvest. 

The association was up to our We were delighted Sunday morn· 
h;ighcst expectations in every way. ing to have with us Dr. Fred Berry 
The attendance was really larger of Lincoln, State Mission Secretary 
than we had expected. Th-ere for the Baptist church. He preach· 
about sixty delegates and ed a splendid and helpful sermon 
altogether and all were well cared from Hom. 14 :17: "Fo~ the king. 

We want to thank the many dam of God is not meat and drink, 
homes that so generously opened but righteousness, and peace, and 
their doors to these guests and made joy in the Holy Ghost." Professor 
tJ)eir stay so delightful. One of the J. J. Coleman sang a beautiful and 
finest of Christian graces is that of helpful solo. 
hospitality, We found everyone Consider the great surprise of 
ready to help in any way in mak. pastor and congregation when a 
1M the meetin!!, a succebs. In delegation of forty-five 
abother part of this paper a fuller of the Madison Methodist church 

, report of the associat ion will be marched into our morning service 
tound. to visit their former pastor and his 

The church will remember the family. We have heard of pastors 
many me~sageB delivered, the ap·, returning to visit their former can· 
peals made and the higher ideals gregations but this is the first time 
of Christilm service presented by that we have ever known of a con· 
the various speakers. We all felt gregation going to visit a former 
tqat our work,as Ghristain people pastor. Thislargedelegationwhich 
is a great work, taxing our resour- twice before had started and had 

-CAt~ ON-· ceB to the limit and challenging us been rained back came as a com· 
to our highest and best. Tbe meso plete surprise. Even when the first 

Wm. Pi_ e!·--'e! ·-t-. ·--'k sages brought by Bro. Fouele were load arrived they gave no intima· 
_____ .;:,:;'''"';....,Ij;'.'~. ll.;;, .8_.0_0;;; of 8 high quality. ticn that others were coming. A 

~F R- "The Overthrown Buildings" will part of the group had had a blow· 
be the subject of the Sunday morn- out and were delayed somewhat 

Harness,; Saddles Ing sermon. The scripture is found though all were in time to hear a 
and every~, ~.i_n_-,", i.1l the in Mark la:l·2. ~ood sermon. Our Wayne people 

..;.,dLLf._.; ,,..,,( Rev. J. B. Burkhardt, pastor courageously invited the guests 
Horse l~U1;llj~~ne of the Congregational church at honre with them for dinner only to 

We also carry a full line of Trunks, 
Suit Cases and Traveling Bags 

Pierce, will be the preacher at the learn that they had brought well· 
union lawn service Sunday. filled baskets with them, land with 

Our younl!' people will meet at the additinn of a few gallons of 
the church Sunday evening at eight coffee from Fisher's bakery. a 

__________ " ______ " ____ " ______ o'clock. sumptous dinner was served in the 
Prices ReatlOnnble 

13.8 D.III .• 
Cunnlnl~ham 

Nebi'askll's 
l.~adl __ .A 
Auctioneers 

This afternoon the ladles union church dinning room, with their 
meets with Mrs. M. Norton. To. former pastor and his family as de· 
morrow afternoon the prayer circle cidedly happy guests of honor. In 
meets with Mrs. Kopp. the afternoon the eigh ~ carloads of 

Prayer meeting Wednesday even. ,visitors took a tour of the city and 
Ing. State Normal school buildings, one 

--- of their number _at least, 'deciding 
Presbyterian .church 'to return in' a few weeks to become 

(Rev. H, XeJlOphOll Cro,", Pastor) a student in the college" The party 

25 Years 8iUGcl188rul Work 
&-e-e 1J8 For Dates 

About 40 new "ubscriptions were which had come viII -Stanton and 
secured for the "Continent" in Pilger returned via Winside and 
this parish this week. Norfolk, the young poepie being 

Nebrftskq We expect the Rev. W. O. Har. anxious to reach Madison in time Wayne 
__ ._____________ per of Laurel to preach at the USURI for their Epworth League devotion· 

GUY WILLIAMS service hour next Sunday morning. al meeting, and the sacred concert 
The attendance in the Sunuay they were to give that evening. 

school is keeping up finely during A committee Sunday, circulated 
the summer months, Help by your a petition for Rev. Wilham A. Sun. 
presence. , day to come to Wayne. We shall be 

GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

E<;timates lurnislied. Plione Black 180 A petition was circulated last glad to have this greatest evangelist 
Wayne, Nebraska. Sunday morning asking "Billy" of today turn the searcli lights on 

to come to Wayne fur a ~n Wayne. No man can see deeper 
O. CLASEN day's meeting during the Omaha IOto actual conditions, or speak a 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR campaign. stronger denundation of sin or 
CARPENTER BUILDER . The ~u~i?rs had a delightful proclaim a truer gospel of Chri~tian 

- " _"_ tIme PIClltClOg at the home of the redflmption t han Mr. Sunday. 
Contract.s taken f?r the comple;e con- Junior superintendent. Miss Mabel Doubtless even a single message 

struc;tlOn 01 bUlldmgs o[ all ~mds. Dayton, las"f Wednesday. It was a would ~far reaching 10 its results 
Estlmates Clieer/ully Sub,mltted. day of enjoyment. of good to all. 

Phone: Red 42 Wayne, Nebraska 'The new Y. P. S. C. E. -topic The church year is rapi,dly draw. 
.. ---------- cards should be ready for distribut .. ing to a close. The Annual Confer .. 

John S !Lew-I·S Jw ing at the Sunday evening meeting. ence meets in Omaha the third 
. • ': ,.:. A very nice card has been selected week in September. There is much 

Wayn~;! IN:ebraska by the committee. Come and get yet to do in closing up the work Bree .~ yours... .. ~~ __ .. _ .. _~ ___ ._._~.____ ,. __ the. year. The presentfhg of 
;"i - 1 --- Dr. Jesse B. Burkhardt of Pierc'; "l)enevolilDces met with many inter· 

Sh or", "H' 0' rn will speak on the court Iiouse lawn 
; ,I -' Sunday eyening. li is subject will 

C A T,~,c "If, ,L, E b~ "Why We May Believe ina Life 
__ " , _ After Death". Dr. Burkhardt i~ 

Britton'Goods, eadrhy herd+- said to be a very fine speaker. 

th~ 'Y,O~_n,l_g e/it, "~'. ,_!liP:l.';F~Qt,!,1'l 'Ibe ,pastor has ~e~n asked to reo OI:;n cHotcm' ODS.'" your subscrlptlOn for the As· 
- . , :. HeraM. The price is 25c per 

Yonttg B48 IjOIl Sille I' clubs of ten or more. V\(e 

iit:I,:'I-:II,1 

•. " Yes-Many People 
flave. _ told 'usthesame'lltOry-distres.!t. 

\lftlll'ea~~. hea~tbutn. A 

~.+~ D_YSpepSia_ ... .. Tablet--
before and aiter each meal will relieve 
you,_ Sold ;<m1Y "'y_ ",,:""250. 

Rob!'rts Drug Co. 

delegates and visitors present. 
These represented churches in 
Creighton, Verdel, Tilden. Battle 
Creek, Norfolk, Pilger, Ponca, and ;;: 
Carroll. In addition to these dele· 
gates, there were also oresent, Rev. 
Fred Berry, Rev. J. D. Collins and 
Mrs. Wilson of Lincoln, Dr. Wilson 
Mills of Omaha, Rev. W. I. Fowle 
of Grand Island, and Miss Tellhaven 
of Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

All the various interests of the 
denominational work were well re
presented. Encouraging reports 
were given, and some well defined 
plans were made for the work of the 
~oming year. A cordial spirit of 
fellowship with the other churche_s 
prevailed. Their oulpits were 
supplied by the visiting ministers. 
The evening union service was also 
in their charge. 

The delegatea were well taken 
care of by the members of the local 
Baptist church. They spoke most 
highly of the "pirit of hospitality 
they found everywhere. 

The next annual meeting will be 
held with the Creighton Baptist 
chutch, and Rev. J. B. M inort of 
Tilden will he the preacher of the 
annual sermon. -----

Homey Items for Women 
For linen dresses there is noth· 

ing prettier than the straight full 
skirt. 
. When washing delicate curtains, 

stiffen in a little gum Arabic 
ill place of starch. Plaster of Paris 
and white lead paint is a good ceo 
ment to use for meading cracks in 
lavatories, bath tubs. etc. 

Children ~ho suffer from worms 
should be given a dinner once each 
week of onions, boiled or roasted. 

Princess dresses are coming back 
into fashion, it is said, and one in· 
dication of this return is the front 
panel cut in one piece for waist 
and skirt ~hown on some of the new 
lingerie frocks. This gives a good 
chance fdr em broidery. which ;s so 
much used this summer_ on net and 
other lingerie ~rocks. 

Not Always What You Believe Them 
To Be 

Nonskid tires. 
Unsinkable ships. 
Holeproof socks. 
Unflirtable girls. 
Fillable fountain pens. 
Refillable bottles. 
Chile eon carne. 
Uninterviewable politicians. 
foolproof canoes. 
Mushrooms. 
Mother·in·laws, 
Days of rest. 
Slip·eaoy collars. 
.. Yours respectfully." 
Blondes. 
Brunettes. 
Resignations. 

It's Only Too True 
When Mark Twain was -e:litor of 

a M issiour paper. a subscriber 
wrote to him saying that he had 
found a spider in his paper and 
asklllg him whether it was a sign 
of good or bad luck. The humorist 
wrote him as follows: 

"OIdS11bscriber: Finding a 
spider in your paper was neither 
good or bad luck. The spider was 
merely looking over our paper to 
see which merchant is oot advertis. 
ing, so that he might go to that 
store, spin his web across the door 
and lead the life of undisturbed 
peace fpr ever after." 

Ob, Shux! 
Noah crawled out of the hay, 

And to the deck he made hisway. 
He _looked around and to his son ' 

He said. .. I see the .vets have 
won,'· 

But Shem, his ,son, said to his dad: 
"You spoke too soon, the world's 

in bad, " ". 
Dry spots I see, that larger. grow, 

The wets, I 'fear, wiil. soon 
slow." 

ON the surface all high-grade wagons 
look about. alike. But if you could 

size them all up before the paintgo~ _ on ... 
it ~ould be a different story. You'd pick 

'The Bain Wagon 
every time -and it wouldn't take you long either. 
Tough, even-grained, flawless oak and hickory go 
into every Bain Wagon put out. 

Th~ Bain is strongly braced and ironed. Axles 
and skeins are extra large. Yet the Bain is remark
ably light of draft-because it's built right. And it 
has been built right for ov.er 60 years. 

On your next trip to town, stop'in and look at The 
Sain. It'. tb. strongest, longest-wearing wagon you ~n bu,.. 
Ask about the warranty that goes with every Bain 

EVER.Y 
DROP 

KILLS 
FR.ICTION 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Nebraaka) 

A Bell Telephone 
Banishes Loneliness 

When the hours Seem long. when every-
thing seems to go wrong a little telephone 
chat brig~tens up.the d~y. 

i i. 

-~lways the Bell Telephone is on duty; the 
f~lthful r~pre~e~tative of a great corpora

_JlOn that IS gIVIng the cheapest and most -
efficlemTelepho~e servtcelllthe world';" ---~-~~~,_, 

"Bell Service-the Great American 
Triumph/' 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
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DoctorE:! i8~' ' COUNTY BbARb:'! sC/(oo(;liirrict" No. 9 tile ~u',;, Of~HE REPUBUCAN Pl.AtfO~M ' 
'I 'IJ 1'1 "", \Vt,yne, N ch., A Il!:'"st 10j '1915.1 I$'l~)".["~-15e·\ •. :.".a: li,if: 2_:" n'."",·IIS ,'s 11'I'a'erl oln tl," a' s SS'peonkaetos,rmaPne.nfrOor~ree' ',,,)fUb'Plel'CnannSYlel'Vaadne,ir8s",, 'Office a.nd.Re~\~~n'c~ ':r:Jcl,i'!1:68' Bort"d ofeqtlahzatlOn mel as ph \ _, , ' . 

Special atte~t~on given to dis- ~dj()urnmel1t. All members presetit: assesser! V,alita. ,I' Inn Of, al~ property has outlined. the republican part, y 
eases of 'worn~n and children. :;Iate board of <'ql1alizatiol!' having 11\ school ,itstnct No. ,8 to pay \'losition in the coming.co,ngress am! 

• 1 '.L " ''', ' " ,submilteu their levies on an assel;- sd,1001 district No. 86 the sum ,of the following presidential calli-

DR. "G" EO'. :.!; Jr-. '-H" "'E" 8:S':':' .. '·' sed valuation of $5,708,219.10, whioh $9(1.9(). paign, and we quote the summary 
le"ies arc as follows: .. \ Ic\'y of 20 mills is placed on the of his position as given by the as-

( 'State Levies. assessed valuation of all property I!l sociatcd press, and ask that each DEUTSq~El\:A!iI,ZT) General fund ............. " ... "" . ..4,1 Mill school dis/ric.t 'No.9 to pay s'chool . read it and answer the ques-
PHYSICIAN' AND SURGEON University fund,,, .. ,, ........... ,, .. !. Mills district No. 86 the sum of'$1,836.00. tions we ask. they b.,!ljllg.but n~-

Office op~~sit~ Oity Hall 
Office Phone No.~, P!es. Phone No. 123 
;Eyes tested, GI¥s~s~tted and supplied 
-------,,--;r-----
C. T. Ingli$.m, M. D. 

Special university building Special ihiesare hereby placed on tural conclusions: 
fltli.d ', .................................. 75 Mills the assessed valuation of all the 1. "That they shall advocate the 

Normal school fund ............. 85 Mills road districts enumerated-below, abolition of and oppose the re.enact-
State aid bridge fund ........... r Mills illld which' levies ilre as follows: ment of the direct war tax." 

\ Dist. No. Levy How do they propose to 
TotaL. ....... " ......... " ..... 6.8 Mills 18 1 mill money for government expenscsZ 

'i i. 'I . , 

Small-Size lre~ 
,'.. . - '. I 

Ma!1e BIgger 
Tires 30x31h - Also ~OX;3 

20% More Capacity 
30% More Rubber 

Ii. Side Walls 

$317,000' Better 

$317,qOO Better . 
These improvements will cost; 

us this year ~1,7..oooextrll<.; i 
Yet this 'year also broullht to' 

CALLS ! ~N$\vERED 
DAY OR INJJGHT ..... 

The following rate of tax was de- 25 1 mill 2. "That they shall oppose an 
termined and levied by the county 29 1 mill Increase in the income tax." Note what Goodyear users get, 
board for county purposes for the 31 1 mill Who will they tax to make up the this year on tires ih smaller sizes. 

Goodyear users .ah· 
price reductidn, nlaking 
cent in two y~ars. 

Phone 6S k year 1915 on the total assessed valu- 32 1 mill deficit? We have added 20 per cent to 
Wayue, Nebras a· ation as shown above, which' levies 42 1 m'ill 3. "That they shall wor.k for a the oir copacity. That adds im- Note thot Goodyear tire~,,'&!I,: 

------:-~------- are as follo\vs·. 4i "1 mill grellt navy as a prime necessity for I d' d 1 , . I • E B ERS' ,..r']NE M D tl I d f .. mense y to your ri inll com lOr!, rna e DelOre" won top p a'i,el~ , " :nJ I "., • • County LeVl·es. 51 1 mill na ona e anse. T d N h h' 
' Wh d th h II f t combats the blowouts and over- ire om. ever as anot er tir~! SUCCESSOR TO DR. F. C. ZOLL Ge'leral fund .. . ........ .5.2 Mills 53 1 ,mill th b·oll fO e

h
y, propose s ~ 00 I d' h' II t' won so man-" us' era. "':' 

1 'll e I or t s great navy.. oa mil t ot came !g sma er Ires. , Count)' bri(ige ·fund ............. .4. Mills 55 m, 4 "Th t h h II . k' f I h d .', 
County general road fund .. 4. Mills 60 1 mill,' a t ey s a wor or a We hove odded 30 percent to 1 is t ese, tires-prove t\l~" 

Office in Mines Building 

63 2 mill sufficient army. tile rubber in the side walls. where .. best' tires built_which we hav"" 
65 2mill That they .shall work for provis- constont bending breaks so many bettered this year in every.:raY 

-PHONES-
Office Ash 1-45. Res. Ash 2-45 Total.. ..................... 13.2 Mills 

CaUs Promptly Attended 
24 1 m,'11 ions fO,r the machinery of war." th t rts k: ' '" 

The following school district lev- 27 2 mill How are they going to meet a expe \low, .. _ 

ies,_\Vere ,I."."de .f~el1~Jl...u rpase~ -. -3iJ---'·-'--·--------lrrrtttf~~~~~~;-;;;h,;!i'";;::;;;~-;:;;f;:;;;Hj___;:];;;~fi~~~~~ii~~~m:aG~~et~"ifi_~~fffi~~di..se~~i~i'::IEk:;:, 
DR. 8. A. LUTGEN 

PHYSlpAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND iNOSE 

based oil estImates submltted,fev- 5. "That they shall seek to free 
ies being also made for free high 33 1 mill this country from dependence upon 
schoo!. and Icyies made on. the dif- 39 1 mill Germany for dyestuffs and other 
fcrent districls (0 create a sinking 45 1 mill chemicals." . . 
fund to pay bonds and interest on 50 1 mill Does not that mean 8 raisinll of 
bonds. 52 ' 1 mill the tariff tax? 

54 1 mill 6. "That they shall work for a 
59 1 mill modification of laws enacted by the 

Calls Answered Day or Night :\ (l. 
Ash 30-1 (1,15) Ash 30-2 I 

School Levies. Mills. 
Cel1efJ.l Iligh School Bond 

A. D. LEWIS. D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

.3 

q 

II 

Analysis Free 
1.\ 

Lady Assistant 15 

Phone 229 Wayne, Nebraska. 17 
11) 

Dr. F_ O. White 

10 2t 
<) 

Gl 
8 

41 

62 .. I mill Wilson administration which have 
64 2: mill paralY7.ed business enterprise alld 

A petition having b_een fi1ed. SigIl- initiative." 
cd hy a majority of the resident free- What laws have paralyzed busi
holners asking that a special levy be ness. ami what business? Is it the 
marie on the assessed valuation of law reducing the tariff tax that 
all properly in road district No. 49 they would "modify"! Do they 
not to exceed $500.00 for the pur- propose to build up another "in
po~(' of grading the road. between fant industry" in dyestuffs 8S they 
sections 31 and 32 of township 25, have in armor plate and other pro
l"ln"'e' S east tected infants? Would they restore 
. it I~;';' of 3, mills is hereby placed to the sugar trust some of the power 

upon tl;e yal;(ation of road district for levying additiunal tribute on 
:-.: o. 4~ for the purpose of meeting the consumer of sweets'! 

Over First Nat'!. Bank 

cl 
23 
2,-::' 
27' 
2() -

-Phone 307 32 
34 

- - -S,,!;!~1o~=;I'~e-v :--ie-s-,-,.e-r-e-r-e-p·-o-rt:--e--;d~:;-;s:i:J':o-;;w~s~:;;'2~";'1;;;T~~~~~~+I...'...-=:;;==--=--,--·---,- -"'~--'----"""~-___ "---c----nfl--'"'T;-
for the city of \Vayne. take tax from those who h'lve and 

G. J. GREEN C. A. McMASTER 30 
3~ 

DENTISTS 
41) 
42 
44 

Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 46 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

- DENTIST 
Phone 29. Firat National Bank Bldg 6t) 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 7" 
-.------------------- i'i 

frank A. Berry Fll"cdericl[ S. Bern 71) 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. H. nendrickson 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

C A. Klnltsbun 
PONCA 

Kino~lJuru &Jt6ndri6k~On 
... bftWYERS; .. 

~I 

~3 

:-':0. 
2 
~ 
(, 

~ 

III 
12 
1+ 
Ii, 
Is Will Drac(i('e in n.11 State and f'edeml ('ourb 

Goll("('tions !lncl Examining Ahatrzu't:; a SlIl'l,ja.lh ~II 

Wayne and Ponca. N('hro.ska 

Dr. T.o T .• Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIA~ 

Calls Answered Un) or ~!i~ht 

Phones: 
Offic(, 44 U('sid('nc(' :l4H 

Waynp, ;\lpbraska 

--------------------~ 

~4 
~() 

:;()().Ilil 

31 

-11 
-i3 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 i, I 
()3 

David D. Tobias, M. D. 6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn 

74 
Wayne, Nebr. i() 

7} 

9~ 
R( 

21l 

l.1f 
13 
13 f 

I It 
IGt 
n 
li~ 

121 
lIT 
] 21 
I'll 

GCllt~ral 

13~ 

IH 
13 
10, 
14\ 

') 

I, 
lIe 
L' 

II· 
II, 

Iii 

III 
• ~I \ I 

" 
I" 
U. 
I" 
II 
111 ~ 

II' 

o 
I 

2 
I 

High School 

I; 

Ii 
lj 

13 

Wayne. place the burden on those who have 
General revenue purposes .. 15 mills not. A higher tariff to I'xtort tax-
~Iaintaining, operating, ex- e. on the every day necessities of 

R:~~i~~~~ I:~l~t ;';::;:;~;'I~i~'~ 8 mills ~i:eo~~!it:en~~St~ ~~o aS~~~!Yo}h:~ 
sewers .................................. 2 mills taxing for their own benefit. They 

would tax the food and .. Iothes of :\raint~init1g library -- ..... ----- -- 3 mills women and children to support an 
Maintaining city;. park ......... 1 mills army and navy and support it ex-
Interest on citv hall bonds .... i mills travagantly as they have always 
Inlerest on w;ter refunding done. If that is to be :the battle 

bonds. Ii mills Iin'e for the next congress and the 
[n(erest on water extension next presldential:campaignlit should 

honds . . .. 1 mills be a welcome one to those who are 
I'urchase of equipment for responsible for the legislatbn of 

fil:" department ......... Ii mills the last congress: 

'rota 1.. .......... 34,\ mills 
The fol1o\\"ing It'yies were reported 

for \"illagc of \\"inside: 
Ceneral Pllrposc:; ................ 8 
\\'ater fllnd ................... .12 
Light tt11ld ..... 6 
I.ihrary fllnd ............... : 3 

mills 
mills 
mills 
mills 

Rutb Sends Word 

4 TOlal.. .. ....... 29 mills 

"Oh dear;-r wish Ruth was back 
home from her vacation." said 
that young woman's puzzled aunt 
one morning. "I wan~ so much to 
ask her what to do for these rugs 
and carpets that are curling up at 
the edQ'es. I know she would know 
a remedy. I'm just going to write 
and ask her what to do. 

Bond '['he follo\ying levies were reported 
jor the village "af Carroll: 
C,encr<1i ptlrpo"l's .............. R mills 
Lihran' H mills 
Intl're~t on water bOlld ...... .10 mills 
~TaiJltail1ing- water work~.. 5 mills 

Total.. ..................... 240\ mills 
'fIll.' fn\!owing [e\·y \\"as reported 

for the \"illagc ()f lloskins: 
Ct:"lleral purpuses... . ........... 2 111ills 

Tile illllo\\ ing- Ic\"}" \\"as reported 
for the yillage oj :-:'ho1es: 
(~t'I1('ral purposes. I() mills 

Thc [0110\\ i!lg lc\"ics \\Tfl' reported 

for lll'ikc." .\drlitioll to the vilh.l!:l' 
of \\';lkellcld. 

Heikes Addition to Wakefield. 

itltl'rt,"t 011 

.... .11) mills 
\\·1 Jrl..:" 
W;ttt'f 

And she did. And in two days' 
time .he had this answpr from Ruth: 

"Dear Aunt, keeping your car
pets from cupping up at the edgeR 
is the easiest thing in the world. 
Just try this and you will not have 
any future trouble: Lay your lUg 
or carpet npsi'ie down, on a level 
floor. Make very t h i n cooked 
starch, and add five cents worth of 
p,Owdered gum arabic, dissolve in 
a little water. Apply to the back 
of the rug with a paint brush. and 
when the rug becomes dry it will 
I,e like new. If you should want 
to know anything 1lI0re. I shall be 
glad to help you, if I can. Hoping 
that you are all well. I am etc." 

"1 knew she's knnw," comment
ed her Aunt with satisfaction. "for 

WAYNE-Way Auto Co. 
CARROLL-Francis Bros. 

W. R. Thomas. 
HOSKINS~Boehmer . Imp. Co. 
SHOLES-Tietgen' Bros. 
WINSIDE-Gabler Bros .. 

Are You Going to Do 
Any Building This Sum
mer or Fall • .. • 

Let me figure with you on large or small work. 
now better equipped with tools and machinery to .do: 
your work than any other contractor in Wayne county." 
All work attended to promptly, accurately and quickly, 
and" at a moderate cost. Contracts taken for the com
plete construction of buildings of all kinds. 

~ 
~===C.CLASEN==~-
General Contractor and Builder 
PHONE RED 42 \\ ()rk~ 1J{)IH\S 

Lihr:lr:- i·\I11 II 

Intcrt'q Oll ,I!<l" honn;. 
~illkil1,~ iUl1d til pay 

mills 
millS"" 
mills 

she's always reading about or hear-I .. ________ ... ______________ ~~~~'t". 
ing somebody tell about such I i 
things, and she never forgets 'em. 

WAYNE, NEaR. 

Ol1t-

,Q;\l1dillg warrants 1.; lllilis 
:-:'illklllg itl!1d IIIl tOW11 hall 

hOllds . 
fllt('rc:-t Illl 10\\"11 11:111 bDnds 
\lilht()riulll il1l1d" 

Tolal.. .. ..... 3(, 

mills 
1, 111ill-. 

!llin.:. 
mills 

\\'herclljlo1l 1)o:lrd adjour\led ..,inc 
dic.-···Chas. \Y, Reynolds, Clerk. 

Legal Notice 
Hl\gO Lehmkuhl will take 

that on the 26th day of June, 1915. 
James Britton. County Judge and 
Acting Justice oJ. the Peace of 
Wayne county, Nebrask.a, issued an 
order of attaehment for the sum of 
$lio.OO in an action pending bafore 
him wherein George Fox;s plain
t iff and Hugo Lehmkuhl is de
fendant anu that the following pro
perty has been attached in said 
canse as the property of said de
(ennant. to· wit : 

~O'W is the Ti1:1 
A Good, Hand,;,Made, 

iif' OAPITAL,~--O,-OOO--··-'-·--... - .. --N-a-.-9-Ul- ~~ 

i CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK ~~ 

New Sunday School at. Hoskins 
Mr. an(1 Mrs. E. B. Young were 

at Hoskin's Sunday and organized a 
Sanday school at. the Methodist 
church oithat place with nearly ;if) 
members. The out look is good for 
its future growth. Charles W. 
Sackett was elected superintendent 
and R. E. Templin is secretary and 
treasurer. Mr. and Mrs. Young 
returned to.J1oskins Menday even· 
ing and held a meeting there, an,] 
it was well attended and a good 
interest was shown. 

Two sets of harness, 1 cook stove, 
I table, 1 cupboar1'l. 1 bed, I sorrAI 
111ule. 1 black mule. 2 lumber 
,,·agons. 1 spring wagon. 1 buggy, 
1 lister, 1 harrow, 1 corn ,crusher, 
Hnd 1 corn binder. 

Oak Tanned 

WAYNE, NEB. 

I~J H. C. Henney, Pres" H. B.jones, Cash. 
\1 A. L. TUGker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst. Cashier. 
We do all kInds' of K(jod ban~ln~ 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

At the G. &B.IStore Pbone 26 

See us fOT wedding in'V"itatlons. 

r:.() 1
" 
. , 

County Superintendent's Levy. 
A of 3, mill> is l,jaccd on the 

<iistrict :-':n. 
of 5 mills 

. \·;}l11:11iop 

11\ ,chord di,trict 
,c'hnnl diltrict So. 
':;.143.(11'. 

nf ;111 jl1"npcrty 
~ 1 

.-\ k\'y of 1 j mills . is placed 011 

the -;1<;q'.o,"-ed valuation of al1 property 
il\ schoo1 (1i5trict 1'\0. 49 to pa:., 

You Can Enjoy Life 
.Eat whall you'want and riot be troubled 
with indigestion if you wi\! take a 
~~ Dyspepsia 
~ .... ___ . ~bJet 

before and after each meal. Bol<1 only 
by UB-:-25c.a box. . 

Roberts i?ru"g Co. 

Said cause was continued to the 
is day of September. 1915. at 9 
I/cloek a. m. 

32·3 ·-GE-0RGE FOX. 

Well, Cistern a~d'Pump Work· 
We -are now prepared to give 

LEATHER HARNE~S 

The Place IS the Old 

promPf seI'.l1ice in digging and ~::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::~~~ii;I:II;:::i hnishingcisterns or wells and .. also 
repair'all'.kinds of pump"," If in 
need call us" 'phone Red 192. O' Id P 'f Sal' t th 
};Ierriman & Bonawitz.:-adv. 15tf. apers O~: .,e·, a e 

"t ·4-. 



r ... C~~D •. :! t~"~::;~$:p~Rde'R;=.rl~~~1;~~1~:~~r~~~:.·~~~: 
'. . .. , ! ~"". ., " . • . ' Innlan. A dainty luncheon' W.Bs 

'. ·--:1-t· ..... ·--,_····_· . . . . se~,)'ed. ". . . 
~~~r~IJ:lt~ilI! . " Northwe.t M Town' . ¢he fri~eral,servic~8 for iMis8 

(Il'row. thelnlli,x). '. 08~!lr JO~'8()ll and fam(.Iy,spe~t Anna John80n, who. dIed Saturday 

UVEstOCKPRICESAvi~torSucceed;ln Making FJi~h.1 ~ Wanh, rorSale,~ti:~~" 
. AT SOUTH OMAH'A' Over Camp at Fremont. FOR RENt-3 rooms, phone i#,!' . . . '. Captain McMillan dropped bomb' 42. C. Classen.-adv.-30tf. J . 

from hlB aeroplane onto a detachmenl See the Debocrat for a barg.~.' i.I:I'.I' 
_.___. I' of soldiers of the Fourth regiment at 1-- ~r I 

_.-l Ftemont, and theoretically fJ$caped in a good nire-room home·~i'It,r",,',' 

j. ~. PQrlW:h~~:" rt1nt~d . a Sunday with relatives and friends' in the Swedi8~Mission hOR~it81 ill 
.. ~Il~!deM!l ir'ii~~~~?!~,~, .. ~n9 ,.\)¥ill~t Ho~kins. . .' 0rn,aha fOIlOWI~g.anl:peratlo~~or 
,move there Ser~llmber lAt. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stamm and tum'lr were heli! fro the MISSIon 
.. p. hTo Hor.n' i~' .~' ui1din.'" . a: new . familY. visited SundaY at the. JO. hn Ch!l . .r.chMondaY afternoon •. rrh~y 

C ff"1 R I f l d P i the fire from the militiamen who F' ~ h' d' f t "/J' ".,. a e ece p s .arO'e an r ces were ,BtjI,tloned In' a grove a mile from urn1.~ e room or ren. ~t8," 
& the camp beadquarters. L.A. Fansk~, phpne 1l0.~1!~'Il~,!,. ·1·.· , 

'Not Far Fro!!' Steady .ThouBandB of FrelnonterB watchetl Place Wanted"':""Town or counti-y:' . 

. I.!"." .1,· "". ,". "I.' .... , '.r . . . ..... wefe conducted by Rev. Frankhn 
~arm refld.en~~, .n,.,,~ei,,~ig~~YI J,Ust ,~yng~n hom~. . 'ofOakland' as~IBted·JJyCarINelson. 
north of hIS fai ~eris home, . After havmgo,been postpo~ed for Mi~s Johnson was born in Sweden 

,c • the maneuvers.: Captain McMllhn fOlt strong ~oung girl. APply;'" 
. who made the r/fgilt, ascended to p Phine 2111"4'(J'l =adv 1 . , ',1111,1 ",1;1\ 

" '. height ot 2,000 feet betore attempting . .' . .., , . 

Mrs, ~ohn K~8te~~0~ ~~~.daugh- . two mo~th9the· H. H. S. Will meet li!l~. for a number of years: has lived 
ter, Miss GI~~~s!.,!we,r~ 1.'!,\\I~rne today wlh Mre. Alex Jeffrey: wit~ her father, John Johnsolj and 
Saturday aft~~l)o~n ;maklng ar- . Mr. and Mrs. Lutts and. ;?au~h. her. sister,Ellen. Her motheridied 
rangemen~s fo~"'ill~~Y8 to enter the tElr of Sout.h '\Vayne, WIsconslD, whEln Mil. was but a small girl. 
normal thIs yea~> : : 'are visiting thl's weeVat the ehas. She wa9 a devout Christian, faith-

J. H. Smith ~~d!""ife Jeft Batur- White and Wm. Watson homes. fully attending her dutIes to the 
day for Cl\a~J,t.el'iK~JI.".S'. Where' (Delayed Letter) chlll·ch. . 
they will. spen~i two' weekslwith . . .. i\ pretty wedding occuredat the 
relat.,ives a.n. da' .. te., .ntl .... a family re- A D<lmber of Invited ladies spent D ~. .' . . I f h home· of Mr. and Mrs. etIef Kay 
union 'at the olii ih9~e; II· very peasant a ternoon at t e Wednesday afternoon at 1I o'clock 

l I nome of Mr. anrl Mrs. Ed Grier, 
Mrs. EllenT,,~rp,\o~ Leon, owa, ~uesday, It being the hirthday of when their daughter, Miss Ameli1l, 

and Mrs. Aller) Kel~o and bahles Mrs. Adam Grier. Mrs. Anna became the bride of Mr. Adolph 
of Sewal, low"l $i~ter land niece of Grier, Mrs. Ella Durant and Mrs. Bichel. Misses .Anna Kay and 
Mrs. George YiavYlln, clime Tues- . FridaBlchel acted as bridesmaids, 
day noon to vlsit.r.elat-lves. M~ry Lessman planner! and earned and AlbeA Bichel and Louis Kay as 

out the party, a complete surprise 
.".MIS8,Rl1th,.,.~.t.~qL~LI1!lJ!fJllaL_to-thel;c..mother. A delicious lunch groomsmen. Rev. Borneman of-

Nebraska, a fotmer,te~cher in the was served. ficiated. Only the i,mmediate rei a-
Carroll schools;' C~lI'Ie Wednesday of . . tivea of the family were present. 
last week to vi~it her triend, Mre, Mrs. R~Y PIerson and c~rldren After congratulations a three-
W. E .• James.. Stiewill remain ~harley, Maud .and baby L.ols leave course dinner was served. Mr. and 
three or four we~k~. rhurs~ay mOlDIng. f.or HItchcock. Mrs. nichel left this morning on an 

in • South Dakota. to VISIt the former's 0 h d 
.M. rs. B. A., '" ~!te,. and three parents. They' will be away several auto trip to ma a an points in 

h It! f Gl ~ ~ I f Iowa. They will make tb,J!ir home 
C I ren 0 .1il'1 ~Ol', : Qwa, .. ar~· w~eks and expect to vi~it the ReV. in Wakefield where Mr. Bichel is 
erly Miss Emll\B .1I,l1nll'! arrived ID Parker Smith family at ParKer. 
Carroll Thur.Bd~y, !l:<enrng' of last South Dakota, on their return engaged in the auto business. 
week for a vlsl,t wi.th ~er brothers'hume, Mrs. Smith being a sister Wmside Note.,,, 
s. c. S. and U, ~. 0., Young. to Mr. Pierson. 

. H. V. Garw1\1:~ha~ .4e.m appoint- (From the Tribllne) 
ed by the cemetery" a$sociation to Wakefield New. While shoeing a mule last Satur-
receive all mqj'lel':\l,\\e' tpe 8sBocia. day Ed. Berger received a right 
tlon. He 'alsO! has a list of lot J. W. Fredrickson was in Omaha smart Jolt in the temple by the 

HOGS FIVE TO TEN CENTS .(IFF to drop the bomb.. FOR SALE~Pen of S. C.~uff· , I When engaged i In dropping the de- Orpington chickens, at the i:iJ.":ht ;;: 
---- . stroyers the engine stopped and th~. price, if taken this week. r!!'{J. :,' 

Sheep Market Generally Steady and pilot had considerable trouble in Tr.umbauer. phone Red 116;....:~,'i:l.·, V. 
Lamb. Slow to Ea.ler-p ck r In.! getting It started. He had d~fded to. . 

. . " _.. a e. I vol plane to ,the earth when'.e got it ' :~ I·' 
.Ist on Taking Off 15c on Account· under control and made several c'r. FOR SALE;-Best .quarter .1;l1,!I~!C,. 
of Wet FI.ec... I cles over the squad of soldlel'1l ar.d bargain m town facing the parISi J~,:. 
,"camp before alighting. He. was In sold in two weeks. Phone 1411';';:"';':' 

lJnion Stock Yards, ~outh Omalut.l plain sight or the city aDd hundreds adv.. ' , ,I: 11'1.,' I" ,,' 

Aug. ;8.-~ecelptB of cattle' yeBterday I Of Fremonters watched the maneuvers ------------.--+;...,,-
were 0.000 tead. There was a very fair of the machine In the air trom their WANTED-From 30 to 40 hea~' 
buying 'oomand and. desirable kinds homes of shoats weighing from 80 to iJ99 
ot both' beef and teederswere dis· . pounds. ' J. L. Payne, at-Feed Mill. 
posed of in goo,l season at prices TWO KILLED BY LIGHTNING' -adv.-33-z. 
that were not materially dltrerent 
trom Monday. . The market, in fact. ElectrIc Bolt Fatal to Nels Matsen 
~~~wed little change In either dlrec· and Herman Tliompson. 

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice While working 011 the farm of RP..J 
r~ar1ings, $9.Q{)@9.70; fair to geod Triplett. near Herman. stacking wheat. 
yearlings. $1.15@8.15; good to choice I Herman Thompson and Nels Mat,en 
heavy heeves. $9.00@9.40: fair to good I were struck by llghtning and Instantly 
cornfed beeves. $e.25@9.00: common I killed. The team. attached to :I,e 
to fair cornred heeves, $7.00@8.25;' wagon used in hauhng the grain .an 
good to choice fed heifors: $1.00@S.EO: away and Anna Triplett. nine years 
good to choice fed cows. $S,50@7.25; of age. who was on the vehicle. was 
good to choice grass heifers. $6.5%1' thrown off and 'her left arm dIslocated, 
7.25; good to choice cows, -$6:25@7.fJO; There was one flash of lightning 
fair to good cows, $5.50@6,25~ COOl- and from what can be learned the bolt 
man to fair cows. $3.75@5.50; good to struck and InBtantly killed Matsen. 
choice rl>eder'I, .... $7::11)@8.00; fair to who was on the stack. a]!d Instantly 
good feeders, $6.70@7.35; common to seemed to spread in a sheet of flame 
fair stockers, $5.50@6.50; stocl\: !leif- to the wagon load of bundles, kU!!ng 
ers. $5.75@6.75; stock cows. $5.GO@ ThompBon. 
6.50; stock calves. $6.50@;8.00; yeal 
calVeS. $7.00@10.00; fat hulls. stags. 

Court Com~isBloners. 

WANTED-A good, sober, ener
getic man of not less than t~iF9;,' 
five years of age to sell our line of 
Stock Remedies to hog raisers ill 
three or four counties in Nebr~,ka,. 
Will pay expenses, salary and .. cpm-. 
mission. None other than .. S9~~~", 
and iRdustrious men need apply,. 
W!i!e. at once. THE MOORMAN 
MANUFACTURING CO., Quincy, 
IIIinois.-adv. 

College Hill Lots For Sale 
Lots 29, 30, 31 blk 21, CoL Hill 

Add. to Wayne.-Look them' "over 
and make best casn offer to Lock 
box 42. Oakdale, Neb,-adv.-:rGtf. 

Polled Durham For Sale 
owners and wm ~IBf' ,receive ~ues Tuesday buying cattle. mules hind foot, Ed has been lay. 
f d gl ., 'pt fo a Charles Oak and John Olson ing off since. ---.... -piiy,iITaiiest~'iiil\~L.,S. ... r s me. started for the Pacific Coast this Mr. and Mrs. Al Martin return-

The DegreE\~~ ij~llo~ lodge met morning. ed Friday from Alamosa Colo. where 
F.riday eveni!l~,!lR~ • ..iqitiatlid two Fred Kimball came down from they have been visiting for the 

,new members, !vIrs., Jllqle8 Mathews Hartington Monday to transact past seyeralmonf!18;- TlIeY'report 

etc.: $5.00@7.0'O; prime grass beeves, Supreme court commissioners. pro
$R.25@8.75; good to choice grass vlded for by the last legislature. will 
beeves, $7.85@8.25; fair to· good grass be coming to Lin(;oln this month in 
beeves. $1.40@7.85; CQmmon to fair preparation for their work, which will 
grass beeveB. $6.40@7.40. !legin about the first of September. 
--Receipts----ur-trogs----=yesterday--amount .. _Ib_e_ mel11beJ:.s __ i>f_ the commission as 

ed to 9,00.0 head. The general market apPoiI)ted by Governor Morehead ale: 
was 5@10o lower. Both shippers and Gran,t Martin of Lincoln, former attar
packers paid as bigh as $7.30 for sev. ney general; F. O. McGiry of Beatrice 
eral bunches of lights. Most of the and W. C. Parriott of Auburn. a memo 
packing hogs moved . at $6.25@n.35. her of the last legislature. They will 
with, of course, a. fair sprinkling of be required to employ a stenOgrapller, 
good butchers 'and lights on up. who will receive ~l,OOO a year when 

Have a few double Standard Pol
led Durham Bulls for sale. Am 
pricing them right for immediate 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber, ronte,' 
No. il, w.ayn«l..lJep.r.aska.~~,dy-,9tf 

and niece Mls~ 'T~orp into the business. an enjoyable trip. 
order. Grand M·I!~terwor,kmall, .. Mr.s.1.:.Predmetsk.\1 and. r4lJ!s.EvJ! ,,_I. O. Brown and Clyde Hodgson 
Mr. Kaakaac an4 wife, D. of H. departed Sunday for an ollting in made. a good catch last Monday 
deputy of Omliha we~e Ihere in the aolorado. morning. They landed seven fine 
intere$t' of1be':ordlJt. 'C. A. Ekeroth and daughter, specimens of catfish, the largest one 

Miss Nel!!l~om~.e. ,~ •. ,. E.,~~:S.pPt .. , pf.' ~r? Joe Al?,quist, of Essex are weighing n pounds. 
Samaritan ho~~i al I~t. S.101lX Cl,ty vlS'lt'ng relatives here. Wm. Swanson who was struck by 

, came Tuesday a d vll!lted her )lat-.. Miss Bertha Olson has left for lightning some ten weeks ago and 
e.nts, .Mr. and M*s .. :HoWard :Po~ti!. r. Alberquerque, Nll.w MexicQ, for received severe burns had eight 
Sh~eft Thursdltfdt II two weotlks he benefit of her health. square inches of skin l(rafted onto 
outingat-.:>aKil umo~l. a?d':trofu, 'Miss HIlma Hafstrom of Omaha his chest last Friday. Drs. Texley 
tlr"re expected'ttg~ ,to Cfl1cagp' to i;s spending her vacation with her and Siman did the work and will 
~ak~ailU:llte .course in n\J.~s- Ijunt, Mrs. L. O. Anderson. repeat the operation the first of the 
109 "week. Members of the family 

Ot S 11Ih·· 1 .. r:, j '.101 . Miss Ruth uavis and Miss Edna furnished the skin. 
m an'1Y J~ I BOn !le.re ~arson spent Sunday at the home of. . , 

quite y h~ f''fu0sday, night. the latter's bJ:llther at Laurel MISS Ida DaVIS, daughter of John 
August 10, whe ,8omeMe wholhad " : Davis and wife living 2~ miles 
no regard forydut~ I h(nded IJlo'\Vs • Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Whlpper- north of town submitted to an 

upon th .. e. i .. r pe. r ... srO'.' •. l.',n .. ~.I~t. in. It' t .. Bllin .. g Iran d,eP.artet! Wednesday for ~ two (Iperation for appendicitis"Tuesday injuries. Th~Sit~i bpy 'receh'rd weeks staY at Excelsior Sprrngs, evening. Dr. V. L. Siman per-
the brunt of t~ ;a88~~lt a.nd 'Was Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Henry re- formed the operation assisted by 
u~~o.nsol()us untlt~r. !Ie: o'clock the, ~urned Monday to Laur~I after a Drs. Mulong of Norfolk and Erskine 
following day,.: 1.,li ;" ~ewdays visit with relatives here. o~ Wayne .. Mis~ pavis is doing 

Wm. SlmllJ~.~\lla~ ,\\jas in-:tpwn ~~s. Al1:nes. Ppterson and t":"o meely at thIS wrrtmg. 
Thursday' hetWelln ,tra,ins enrQute qaughters Who nave been gUests ID Miss Johanna Jensen, daughter 
t@Iumllnwhertl!ufw~ni-to-11ackiii e-N. P. Nelson home returned to of Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Jensen, 
hpuseholcj g06d~:~l!epl!~atory to ~ed Oak Saturday. was most happily surprised Sunday 
shipping them ttl ',.I'\i~Ii .. tIO'1' .. HlQlj.o. . Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steckleberg eveni~g, when th~ fol1owi!lI!; guests 
He expects tOg} fr~mlnrnan to lind children autoed up from Uehl-came 10 .and remm~edher of her 
Plank!ng.~on,. 8 .. ,.0 t .. I\! .. ~ .. ' ~kot8:, .• w~l1re. Ing Sunday and spent the day at the birt~day: Andrew Nelson ~nd 
he \\1m Jolnlliwlfetllndfalilj\y Walter Carlson home. family. Peter ,Iverson and lamlly, 
and motor frdln thbre' to As~ton C. C. Church of South Sioux City Nels Anderson and family, Messrs. 

. in theIr car. " and Mrs. L. A. Russell of Tekamah and Mesdames Chris Nelsen. PetAr 

Jam.es S.tePh~ ..... ni!a.·td ,1.: .. A •. Jon.e. s s:pent Tuesday at the home of their JaC?bso.n,. an .. d. JOh"!. and. Lloyd were partlcipnn s n a deal last sister, Mrs. G. W. Packer. WeIble. Carne and Andrew Ander-
week whereby M .S epnensbecMne George Rhodes has purchaged of sen, James Marples, Lau,rics Han
the owner of: t e Itown residence C. U. Bloomquist the eighty acres sen, Myrtle anrl Orvall Anderse?, 
now occupied l)y Mr., Jones and·Mr. adjoining his fa'rm on the north. Clal"lland Leo lensen and Pete Cbn~t 
Jones now,owns Ig*y acres of land Consideration $120 per acre. e':lsen. Miss Je~sen was the re~l-
lying &cross the I ro~d west of M'r. M d M - 0 h . plent of many DIce presents, whIch 

Young Boara For Sale 
I have for safe a number of 

thoroughhred Duroc Jersey boars. 
Geo. Buskirk. Pender. Neb.-adv. 
29-4. 

Sheep and lam b recel pts yesterday they get It. As the legislature failed 
totaled. 13.()OO head. Bulk of the good to make any appropriation for salaries 
lambs brought $8.25 and. while tbis is the members of the commission a,nd 
on paper 15c lower, the amount of the Rtenographer will have to liv 
water in the fl-eeces made actual costs til the next legislature meets without 
abont the same as· ou Monday. Old eating unless they can make some ar' 
sheep brought generally steady prices. rangements otherwise. 

Telephone Red 95 
Hello! Yee, this is Frank ·Bell. 
d I am equipped to dO any kind 

of team work, and will take your 
order for hauling of any kind, 
including trash. ashes. manure," 
etc., or plow YOolr garden. Re
member Red 95-adv. 12tf. 

Best ewes were u~able to beat $5.25 
to packers. although a string .af breed
ers went at $5.35. and buyers consider 
that price high enough to stop most 
of them. ··'I'rade In feeder lambs waS 
for the most part a repetition of the 
butcher market. 1\1ost of the feeders 
took $8.~0 or a little less, and nothing 
waB llble to go over $8.05. ,Ill 

Quotations en sheep and lamtlS: 
Lambs. good to cbolce. $8,25@l8.40; 
lambs. fair to good. $8.00@8.25; lamhs. 
feeders. $1.50@8.25; yearlings. fair to 
choice. $5.50@6.25; wethers. fair to 
choice, 15.50@6.00; ewes. good to 
choice, $5.00'@5.25; ewes, fair to gooq.. 
$4.50@5.00. 

Notice To Bidders 
The city council of the city r,f 

Plover· Are Protected. 

Short Homa For Sale. 
I have a number of good Short Hom 

Bulls for sale, from seven months to' 
two years old. Come and see them if 
you are wanting a thoroughbredani~ 

Federal Inspector Hoiland of Wash· 
In'gton cailed at the office of the game 
warden on his anaual rounds looking -
after the ellforcement of the game 
laws of the country. In connection 
with his visit he was sho\\"l1 a letter 
from \V. F. Bancroft, assistant in the 
b-iological surver department at-Wash· 
ington, in wbkh an eft'ort was made 
to corrpct a staten1l'nt emanating from 
an unreliable source that plover were 
not protected lJy lhc federal game law. 
PIOVH arC' protE:lcted by the federal 
laws, Lut dO\'t s arc not. coming under 
the protection ot' the state game Jaw, 
as the latter are not considered a mi
gratory bird in the full sense of the 
law. 

. Blair Farmer Hurt in Auto Upset. 

-Adv. C. B. THOMPSON. 

Some Good Thoroughbred •• 
I have a few choice pure-bi'ed Duroe 

boars and Shorthorn hulls .for· s~le. 
See me at the harness shop." J OUN S. 
LEWIS JR .. -Adv. . 

I. P. Lowrey 
Factory repair man and pjllno 

tuner, at the G. & B. store. PhO)ne 
62.-Adv . 

Wayne, Nebraska, will meet at the James Nelson. a young farmer who 
city hall, Tuesday, August 24, lives a few miles west of Blair, waS 
1915, to receive sealed bids for 35, seriously injured in' an automobile nco 
5.light electroliers. 4,000 feet park eldent near Kennard. Nelson and 
cRble, and will also receive bids for three companions were returning from 
600 tons. coal. the tractor .meet at Fremont and as 

I Guarantee My 

Plastering. Brick LalY
ing and Cement Work " ,they Were turning the crest of a hill 

The council reserves .. the,right. to· "the"iiir;;edost control of'his machine. 
reject any or all bids. It upset and caught young Nelson. 

J M. CHERRY, Clerk. Three ribs were broken and he sus· 
Always on the Job, 

Prices Right 
Stephens' farmiliome. Mr. Steph. r. an rs ... ~ rIch and son she .values very highly. One of 
ens and famtl~ wlll retire from who have been VISltlng her parents. the amusements of the evening was CARD OF THANKS-We desire 

the farm and an' .. m*ve t(),town No. Rev. and Mr.s. Gehrke .. have re- the raffling of a J'ewel' box, Miss to epxress our thanks to neighbors 

tained burns and perhaps internal in: 
juries. 

L. L. Gray, 'Vayne \II " - turned to thelf h H and friend~ for aid and sympathy Lincoln Foundry Gets Shell Contract, 
vember 1st. . ome )11 . enson. Myrtle Andersen heing the most extenderl and the beautiful floral The Lincoln Rrass Foundry has been 

Last FritiaY,aiteam belonging to MISS Bertha Nyhefg departed popular larly persent. and winner offering at the time of the sickness giYen a contra"t to furnish $2.500.000 
L " f . h Saturday for her home in Yankton, of the prize. d d . worth of brass ('asing for shrapnel 

Henry agge 'I~~am~ rig tene.iat South IJakota, after a visit in the an eath of f'ather Jorgen Peter- shells for onc of the beiligprent cou," 
a passing coas~e~ ",agon 8!1d broke homes of her broth,,,". N. P. and Hoskins News son. triPs of Europe. F. \\. Know owner 
loose tror!l th.C~.hltehing posts and Frithiof. Mr. and Mrs. James Newman of thl' foundn', ret\Jrned froul Chi<'ago 
ran away. TrlCl\' were, overtaken (From the Headlight) and Family. with the contract and wi'l at once bE> 
by an auto a"ci.n~ two miles nor!,h- W. H. Terwilliger has been "Miss Lydia Wollschlager left last "-' rll h d't f h elgin enlargemPllt or his plant and se· 
west of town I\n\1 driven back to c os.m au I or 0 t e ,rowe I week for Burke, ;South Dakota, IN THE DISTRICT COURT uF THE cure the proper mal'hinery for manu' 
town. The ll1$r~hlll h,as forQjdden Lumber and Grajn Co.. Albert where she will visit her sIsters and. United States. for the district of facturing til., "asings. 
all coasting an~ 'r()ll~r $kat.!ng on Anderson succeeding him at Saun- families until October. 0 Nebraska, Norfolk division. ,_ _ 
Main street uno on slreets where ders..-Westrand elevator. Mrs. Frank Sederstrom and son, In the matter of Orin S. Winter, Corn LookS Fine Over Large Terri!cry 
hitching posts !h~e located. We are glad to report that !{ev. E:dgar from Wayne, came Saturday bankrupt, in bankruptcy. The condit:on or corn in the te!'ri' 

-FOR

Carpenter and Builder 
PHONE 15, 

Geo. Luders. 'fayne, Neb. 29tl 

FOR SALt:! 

~-

While mowTng,Q pastlue last F'ri'!' Wallin. who underwent an opera· forenoon and visited over Sunday To the crerlitors of the above tory \let Wf't'n ()maha and Grand l::;land 
nay morning. lto:S$ ¥atyan oncount .. tion for appendicitis ,Sunday at the at the S. E. and L. E. Swanson named bankrupt: is ~vern\'here in the best ~t' rondition, 

. H Swedish Mission church in Omah'a, N t' . h b . h according to reports r""etved at the 
.Il 

,., . Ii ered qUIte a Sd~11e. e was .mo.",. . . I h h home.. .. 0 ICe IS ere y gIven that on t e Omaha Grain pxchange. The crop Is 
jDg along the: ereek and left the IS recov,er.t.ng, a t oug ,slowly. Frank Brueckner returneo' here l6. . .dayof Augu.st, .. A.,"D.",""HH5;"the ""t'iiiifITW'l\'I'trrilI/i'm"turit,. .. The .aring 
team stBntlingifor a few minutes. Mrs. Claude Aukeny and Miss last we~k Wednesday night from saId Orin S. Wmter ,was duly ad- is exceedingly heavy. averaging two 
The horses in starrlping flies began Lenna Day were the guests of Miss White River, Sonth Dakota, where judgerl bankrupt, and that the first to a stalk. aWl tile ears are ilegimrtrrg 
hacking down' the bank and the Ethel Baker Monday between trains he has 'been Oil his homestead th,\, meetinl1: of creditors will be held to droop. bein~ almost ri'pened. 
lines became c!lught in such a way enroute 'from !·'airfax. South Da- past few months. at Norfolk in said district on the suthe~ Better. 
as to contil)u~i the hacking, until kota, to their homes in Laurel. The dep t h t w d 27 day of August; A. D., 1915, at Ex,COttgressman R. n. Sutherland. 
both horses Bnll inowerwere lodged Miss Edla Collins left Monday' .0 as. a n~w coa 0 .e 10 o'clock in the forenoon,at which who has been yerV ill io,a Kansas City 
in the creek. One 'h'orse' wollid for Wahoo to be the guest of Miss pamt on It. ~ausrng It to .100k !Ike .time the said creditOJs may attend, hospital, is better and it is probal~le 

'have drowned nad Ross not held ita Mildred Johnson. Miss Collins new and addlng.much ~o ItS. beauty prove their claims, appoint a,trus- that he rna)' rECOVer. accordlllg to tn' 

heaq out of the water until help will be maid.of-honor at Miss John- ~~6 ~~ ~~~:~r!~!rovlOg It very tee, examine the bankrupt, and for;l1ation ilrought to l.incoln by hiE 
came froYll town to relieve him, son's wedding 'which occurs this . transacl such other business as may sOIl·in·law. ))elluty Attorney General 
Wesley Linn was inswimh1ing'near month ca.r.1 JI.,ut .. z:;W.hOiS aSSiS~' with properly come before said meeting. Barrett. who. with Mrs. Barrett. has 
by at the time; and Ross hastened M' Ed the ",:ork:n the Hoskins tat Bank Dated August 16, 1915. ,ll"en a.t1.hc bedside of the sick man. 
him' up town f~r help ahd a number .. re. ,gar ~arson, who has been returjj~~ here Monday m rning E. P. WEATHERBY, Fremont College Commencement. 
of men came to the rescue. No VISIting relatIves here the ,past from. i~orfolk, where he visited Referee in Bankruptcy: 
real damage• '~8" •. (lone, howe've' r e'x- three w. eeks returned to I.hqlan home folks over Sunday, Frank I<.;ull'rson Janes of \Vaba.Bh. 

,l'T q. T d Sh h Ind., formerly, pastor of .the }-o-)j:st 
cepting, pai~s ',o~ the harness hel'hg ues ay. .e wa~ accompamedy R,. G. Rohrke left Monday of Farmers'!'" B' . Christian church of Fremont. delive, cd 
brokQn bllt It .,v··IS II mrrow at her ·Ister. MISS Hdda Nelson, who fhTs week for. Michigan. where he rIng 10, the comme/1cement address at the 

- '. -,-.-' ~': '"-.~ .. --•. esc ~~, will Sllsnd a few weeks at her wa~ sent as a delegate from Hos- graduating c~ereises of Premont col· 

At low price ·atld-,favOf~;'· -leT 
'.- able" terms, a modern I ' 
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